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Tahoka Schools Open With Record Enrollment
FARM EXHIBIT 

FOR S. P. FAIR
County Agent Is Gatlurlng Material 

For Lynn County’s Display: 
'Asks Co-operation

<7ounty AcMit V. P. Jones is busy 
collecting an exhibit of Lynn roimty 
farm products to be entered in the 
Panhandle-South Plains Pair which 
opens September 38 and closes Oc
tober 4

Mr. Jones desires to procure a 
creditable exhibit for the county, 
but Hb says he needs help. Parmers 
and others who have good m>ecl- 
mens of the desired products are 
urged to report to Mr. Jones a t 
once. '

Mr. Jones exiriains, however, that 
many apparently good products can 
not be used because they do not 
measure up in some important par- 
tknilar to the requirements univer
sally recognised by agricultural ex
perts.

The exhibits will consist mainly 
of cotton, sorghum grains. leg\imes 
--such as soy beans and oow'peas— 
potatoes, onions, pumpkliu, melons, 
peanuts, etc. Mr. Jones says he can 
not use vegetables that are quickly 
perishable.

He expects to have exhibits of 
threshed soy beans and two varie
ties of threshed cow peas, as wall

Football Practice 
WeU Under Way

Coach Prentice Walker has a  nice 
bunch of candidates for the MSS 
Bulldog fooUtall team working out 
each afternoon In preparation lor 
the first game of the season, which 
is a t LKtlefleld Prlday , night ot 
next week.

With only a  few of last year's 
first string on hand, the coach is 
grooming several qf last year's sec
ond string and a number of new 
men from the rural schools^ for 
positions on the team. Tlie. squad 
is a  Mtle light, but Walker will no 
doubt put a  fast and smart ^ v e n  
on the field.

Prospects took a setback Wed- 
nesdsy when It' was learned that 
co-captain Delton Pemberton and 
P. E. Redwlne were suffering from 
attacks of appendicitis. The other 
co-captain, 8am Oarrard. has been 
declared eligible for play this year.

WORK ON HIGHWAY 9 PROMISED 
SOON; ALSO, TOPPING FOR NO. 84

Draw’s Football 
Season Opened

Draw Longhorns, playing their 
first season of football, will play 
Meadow a t .Draw Prlday afternoon 
of this week a t S p._m. a t Draw.

Last Prlday Draw and O’Donnell 
u  soy bean hay and cow pea hay. *

Mr. Jones was asked by the Ta
hoka Luncheon Club a  few weeks 
ago to select a committee to aaslst 
him In coUectlng the exhibits. He 
•ays that so far he has been assist
ed by V. P. Jones. He Invites your 
assistance? and cooperation.

ENTES HOWARD PATNE
We failed to note a few days ago 

the departure of James Minor and 
Ernest Oill for Brown wood, where 
they went to attend Howard Payne 
CoHege. The doys hadn't been there 
long until they were sending a  dis
tress signal for a copy of The Lynn 
County News. The paper will go to 
their address during their stay in 
Brown wood. Many friends here are 
hoping the boys give a good account 
of themselves, both in their aca
demic work and In football.

game In the latter d ty . O’Donnell 
winning on a  safety, score 3 to 0.

R. K. Oreen and Warren Bariett 
are coaches of the Draw team.

--------------o—'-----------
HARRIS STORE REMODELED 

BT EXPEETS FROM CHICAGO

V

Softball Siftings
(By League Reporter)

Last Tuesday night's thrUllsg 
game between the Bankers and 
Butchers ended the regular season 
of softball; but only the former, 
who lost that spletMlld battle, have 
played their seven scheduled games 
of this "halfr^  Refreshing abowers 
within the past week—which even 
the most rabid fans admit may be 
conducive to greater good to the 
country than would ball games— 
interrupted proceedings to the «x- 

'ten t of causing five matcbM to yet 
he made up before all cluba have 
completed their schedule. By the 
tinte the News is off the press, 
barring heavy precipitation, four of 
these srlll have been made up, leav
ing. possibly the Co-ops vs. Plow- 
boys. to be plsykl Prlday night.

The Plrst Nationals are leading 
the league as before, while a t this 
writing, the Pireboys. Cleaners and 
Butchers are tied up for second 
place. I t  Is difficult to tell the out
come now because in the “make-up 
games.” there 1« a posaibUlty for 
the three teams mentioned, also the 
Co-(H». to reach a  tie with the 
Bankers.' though not probable. But 
they are all doing their utmost, and 
each encounter Is esgerly watched 
by the usual big crowd of mtereMed 
faiu.

Standing of the team, up to aiMl 
including Sept 8th:
Bankers   ___ 8 -------S-------- .fl4
O e a n e r f_______ 4--------f _ —
Pireboys ____4--------- 3--------S
Butchers —;—  4  — S---- J—t
co-ops ________ 3 -------i --------- 400
f f c c r s ________ 1______4 --------
Plow boys___p.... l-i------ 1----------iiO
H *  W C a fe ----- • ------------------.000

Under the play-off system agresdi 
tha winners will last play the win
ners of the first-half, except In the 

I. s n n t  the Banken also win In the 
la ^ b a lf  play-off; In thM case the 
winners among the high four win 
be R.

W. M. Harris Is determined to 
make his new hardware store one 
of the neatest, best arranged, and 
most attractive stores of Its kind in 
all this section of the state.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlee Davis of 
Chicago are here this week remodel
ing and rearranging the Interior 
and ao placing the stock as to give 
It the best display. In addition to 
other Improvements . an dectrlc 
cold-water fountain will be Installed 
for the benefit of the public.

--------------o--------------

Panhandle Herald Is 
Oldest Plains Paper

With one eaoeptloa. The Claude 
News Is probably the oldest news
paper on the Plains. I t had a  birth
day on September 4, and according 
to tha editor. Tom T. Weggoosr, it 
was 48 yean old. having been 
founded In 1888.

In scanning thq^oolumns of the 
September iasue of the Panhandle 
PubUaher, official organ of the Pan
handle Press Aswodatlon. we note 
that several other Plains and Pan- 
handle papers had birthdaya re
cently.

One of these wee the Panhandle 
Herald, with David M. Warren as 
editor, which celebrated Ita 4Pth

While we can announce nothing 
abeoluttly authoritative, yet the 
News has been assured from two 
or three sources that the contract 
for Uqiplng the gap In highway No.
9 north of Tahoka will be let at 
the next letting of contracts, which 
will be before the end of this month. 

There are about eight miles of 
this highway In this county on 
which the topping has not been 
placed. This section of the road la 
very rough and the people of the 
county as well as tourists'^lU be 
delighted when this topping Is 
placed.

Another coat of topping Is also

Showers Are Aid 
To County Crops

Light showers have fallen In 
most parts of the county the past 
week, which are proving to be of 
some benefit to crops Partners re
port that cotton bolls are maturing 
much better than they would have 
done otherwiae. and much of the 
feed la also greatly helped.

More rain has fallen In the town 
of TatMka perhaps than In any 
other' locality In the county. The to
tal rainfall here since the first of 
September amounts to 1.48 inches

Very IKtle ootton has been gin
ned here yet. but the seeson will 
open In real earnest wlthlh the next 
few days.

------------- 0--------------

Scliotd Teachers
Given Reception

A public reception was given the 
teachers of the Tahoka public 
schools by the Luncheon Club, the 
Phebe K. Warner Chib, the Tahoka 
Home Demonkratlon Club, and the 
parent members of the P. T, A. at 
the American Legion Hall last 
Tuesday night.

R. P. Weathers acted as master 
of ceremonies and a  brief weloofne 
address was given by the editor. A 
happy response was made by^Ceeil 
Ajwes, teacher of vocational agri
culture.

Music oonelsted of a  couple of 
songs by Miss (Ma Lee Stephens, 
and other numbers by ao octet of 
young ladlea, directed by Mrs. Le- 
Dore Tunnell. A tap dance number 
was given by Miss Elolse Roberts.

A number of games directed by 
Mrs. Gladys M. Stokea an d R. P. 
Weather* were much enjoyed.

--------------0 -

Farm Residence 
Destroyed By Fire

to be placed on this highway from 
O'DonneU to LamcM at an early 
date.

Contract has already been let, as 
stated In these- <xdumt» several 
weeks ago. for topping five miles 
of highway No. 84 from Tahoka 
west. The Lone Star Construction 
Company, which has this contract. 
Is now engaged in topping highway 
No. 15 Is Oawon founty from La- 
meea to the Qialnes ooimty line. No 
definite information has been given 
out as to just when it will begin 
the work of topping 84 in this coun
ty, but It Is understood the Job is 
to be done this fall or winter.

Gaignat Opening 
New Car Agency

Announcement was made early 
this week that D. W. Gaignat had 
accepted the agency for the aale of 
Plsrmouth and Dodge cars here, and 
the former Brashear building Jiut 
acroH Main Street west of the D. W. 
Galgqfit Hardware store is being 
remodeled for the use of the new 
dealer as a show room and work
shop.

Leroy Knight of this city, an ex
perienced car salesman, will have 
JMrttre charge of the buslstks. An 
expert mechanic will be retained to 
run the shop.

Messrs. Gaignat and Knight ex
pect to have the building ready for 
occupancy by Saturday.

------- 0-----------------

Jail Remodeling 
Work Is Planned

Trench Silo Is 
Shown Farmers

Twenty-five* farmers and a  clau 
of Vocational Agriculture boys from 
the Tahoka High School attended 
the trench silo demonstration given 
by B. R. Budaly, Extension Special
ist. at the Will Montgomery farm 
last Monday morning.

Mr. Eudaly gave an Interesting 
talk on the proper method of con- 
Ktructlng and filling a silo. He es
pecially stressed the Importance of 
tlie trench silo as a means ot f e ^  
insurance. This method of storing 
surplus feed each year, Insurw a 
supply of good feed in short crop 
years.

The trench silo Is rapidly gain
ing In popularity in the Plains ar*a. 
Eight trench silos were filled In 
Lynn county last year, and it la 
expected that ^ r e  will be a great
er number filled this year.

District Farmers '
. Meeting Thursday

. . 4
A district meeting of the Texas 

Agricultural Association will be held 
in the city auditorium a t Lubbock 
on Thursday. September 17. starting 
at 9;4S a. m.

Tills 'neetirc is a far.-n mc-tlni! 
for farm pecpie, and it s •xp^ted 
tha t a good representi^lon from 
Lynn county will attend.

------------- o--------------
SOITII PLAINS SCOUTS

TO PAB'nCIPATE IN FAIE

NEW TEACHER 
IS EMPLOYED

451 StodMsto EareBed FksI Week; 
Schoela’ Opewlag

HsU Last Friday

‘To tak 
glide, it

birthday on July 34. This Is probst- 
bly the oldest paper on Che Plains.

The Miami Chief, which Bob 
Haynes has been steering the past 
ten yean, was 37 yean of age on 
July If.

The Memphis Democrat, with 
Claude Wells at the helm, became 
39 yeso* old on June 36.

Our near neighbor. The Terry 
County Herald, for which Andy 
Jack Btrlcldln Is leeposMlble. a t 
tained the more or less rlpe^ age of 
S3 on August 14.

The Lynn County Hews was estab
lished In 1903, the f tn t  Issue ap
pearing on October •  at that' year, 
and was the first peper on the 
South Plains south of Lubbock.
Grass Was evidently a  little short 
the next year and It euepended 
publloatioa for several mooths. Mr. Nelghbon and 
and Mrs. Crte succeeded In lertv- 
Ing the struggling Infant In June,
1908, however, and It has been very 
voeilWDBe, though sometlmee not 
very robust, ever slnoe.

If the Lubbock or the • Anlertllo 
papers can hang up-* longer record 
of eenrloe then these, let them now 
apaak or forever ^ iw fter hold 
their peace.

■ .. „o  — —
Ml*. Eleenor Otet of Shreveport.

Louisiana
er, Mn. 
other rsleUvee.

le here vMtlng her moth- 
M. B. Baiter, Fred, end

A five-room house on the Truett 
Smith farm In the Magnolia com
munity, aocupled by Mr. and |€rs. 
Roy LeMond, was totally destroyed 
by file Sunday. All the household 
goods except two beds and some 
clothing were also destroyed .

Mr. LeMond says th|tt the fire 
evidently resulted from an oU stove 
explotloo. His wife had Just turned 
out the file In the'oU stove, and 
they bed gone to the residence at 
her perents, Mr. and * Mn. Buck 
Edwards, who live near by. • when 
they discovered their reetdenoe to 
be enveloped In flames. Mr. Ls- 
Mood says tha t they had not been 
tone more then five mlnutee.

Mr. Smith carried some Ineurenoe 
on the house but the LeMoods had 
no Insuranoe on 'th e  furniture.

friends generously 
contributed \o  them in order to 
make the load g  little lighter.

Mr. end Mrs. Edwards were pre
paring to leave for a  few days to 
visit the Texas Centennial and the 
LeMohds were to look after the 
home in their ebemee. Mr. and Mn. 
Edwards' did go to the Centennial 
a, little later:

County Judge P. W. Goad and 
Commlaslonen George Small and 
Jim lu rd  went to Lovington. New 
Mexico, on Thursdsy of last week 
to inspect the county Jsll. which 
besn the reputation of being one 
of the best and most secure In kll 
this section of the country. They 
were exceedingly well pleased with 
the subetantlal character of the 
stnKture. They also conferred with 
the contractor who built It six years 
ago.

Their purpose was to get some 
Ideas ss to the character ,of Jail 
that* should be constructed here, 
slnoe they are planiMnx to recon
struct a portion of the Lynn county 
Jail at an early date. The contract. 
In fact. Is to be let on the ISth of 
this month.

--------------o-------------

Hotel Building 
Will Be Repaired

The Temple Trust Company is 
preparing to make some exteruflve 
Improvements In the Interior of the 
old Keltner Hotel, after which It 
will be leased to an experienced ho
tel man and the house opened 
again to the public.

The rooms In this building for the 
past year have been occupied bn 
private tenants, but all these have 
been required to move in order that 
the work of repairing the buikilng 
might begin a t an early date.

‘--------------o--------------
Nelson On Committee, 

At Demo Convention

The Boy Scouts and Cuba of the 
various units throughout the twentr 
counties In the South Plains Coun
cil plan t<5 show exhibits at .'the 
Panhandle-South Plaliu Fair in 
Lubbock September'38th to October 
3rd.

One large tent will be entirely 
devoted to the displays and exhibits.

Ttie public schools opened here • 
last Thsirsday with probably the 
largest attendance In their history. 
The increaae is due largelr to the 
larger number of pupils coming' 
from other districts.

Supeiistendent W. O. Barrett 
Thursday morning reported an en
rollment up to tha t time at 851. 
distributed as foUosrs; High school 
300, seventh grade M. Central 
Ward 388, colored 33. These figure# 
are only approximately correct.

Sixty-one of the high school stu
dents are. from othsa,^dlsti1eU.

Seventy-five pupils have enrolled 
thus* far In the first grade.

take care at the esventh 
became obvious on Friday 

that another teacher srould be re
quired. The board of tniatees ac
cordingly met Saturday and elected 
Miss Willie Pearl Dockray of Lub
bock to the poettton. She holds a 
B. A. degree from the Texas Tech, 
having graduated with tha claas of 
1933. .

To accommodate the pupils In the 
Commercial Department, the eebool 
bought six new typewriters, making 
a total of 18 now'-oemad by the 
echool. There a r t  33'*puplla In this 
department.

The entire student body at th e ' 
Three Lakes scho(4 are being trans
ported to Tahoka again thie year 
under a similar arrangement to that 
of last year. Also the South Ward 
pupils who have been attending 
echool in .a building situated 8 miles 
southeast of town are being trans
ported In to central Ward.

The opening wsrniMe were held 
Thureday morning of Iasi week In 
the high school auditorium, with 
many of the patrons at ths school 
present. Brief sddremsi were madeCompetition will be on the troop. 

patrol, and Individual basU. Money | 
prtsca will be given first three
place troops ahd ribbons for ftist 
three places In all patrol and indi
vidual exhibits.

------------------0------------------

Branded Turtle Is
Found By Youths

Jim Cloe and Reed Parker 
brought to the News office last Sat
urday a turtle which had evidently 
been captured once before, branded, 
and turned loose again to roam

Claads A. Gentry has mM e M  la 
poMtkxr as pharmacist a t tlw IE -  
hok* Drug Oo. He oomee to Tktaoka 
from Dstarshurt .  snd^h* has had 
much expeiianoe In his line.

,G. H. Nelson, state senator from 
this district, was In Fort Worth 
Tuesday an4 Wednesday attending 
the State Democratic Conrention. 
Nelson was selected as a member 
of the committee on credentials and 
on the committee to canvass the re
turns of the reoeqt primaries.

Other members of committees 
from the 30ih Senatorial 'district 
Included: Sam R ic h a rd s , Lamesa. 
vloe-chatnnan State EsMnitlre com
mittee; Carl Roundtree, .LamSsa, 
permanent convention vice-chair
man: and Amos H. Howard. Ixib- 
book. member committee oo penni^ 
nent* oivanlutlon.

------- ;-----0 -------:------
.Ouurtaa Townes is now employed 

subetitute clcik In the tahoka

at large in the wide open spac
He probably hadn t wandered far. I B«ker, sang a  coupis of numbers to

editor of this paper. Alvin Kicks, 
prrsident of ths school board, alao 
made a  few approp|1ate remarks, 
as did also Sam Holland, a  msmber 
of the board. A brief word was also 
spoken by M. L. Fsnn. principal of 
the high echool. Osetl Ayers, voca
tional agrculturs teacher, and Kary 
Mathis, principal of Central Ward. 
All the teachers were Introduced by 
Superlntendeni W. G. Barrett.

Kary Mathis led la singing the 
opening number. A quartet erenpoe- 
ed of four small boys, namely: 
George Hogan HI. Billy Jack Ed
wards. Edwin Rogers, and Bobby

however, from his aaceetral home, 
for he bore on his back the initial 
letters of two former Tahoka boys, 
who reilded in 
this harmless 
was found.

the great delight of the audience. 
Thursday afternoon and a  por- 

. . . . . .  . t*on of Friday were spent In en-
ihe v im ity  Where ^  clasrtfylng the puptta.
hard-shell pilgrim paamd out

Friday afternoon.
To make a long story short, thej 

boys picked this turtle up near> 
O ntral Ward school building. On 
his batk. 'had been carved apparent
ly with a pocket knife the fIgurMj 
1931, which w as' presiunably the, 
date of his former captivity. Above

BAPTHTB WILL OBSBBVB
FAETOE’B ANNIVEBSART

The members at the Baptist 
Chsirch and friends will have an 

the figures were the letters. F. D. R on the Uwn of ths
and below them the letters. J. T. j .  church Monday night obssnrlng the 
Jim and Reed surmised that t h e s e  |*h)se of ths secood yoar of Haw. 
letters were the Initials of F. D. Oaarwt A. Dale as pastor.

The affair erll be perfectly In
formal and nobody need to “disee 
up" for the occaeion. Every wsm- 
ber of the church Is urged to be 
present. .

I t  Is especially daaired tha t every 
new member be prseent If poesibia. 
Including all those who have be
came members at the church here 
since the present pastor and Mra 
Dale came, i^idr partlculaily those 
who have tmlted with this church 
during the past twelve months.

A brief program suitable t o . the 
occasion srUl be given but the coita-

The South Plains Council plans''®'**^ 
to have a Boy Scout Circus Novem- f tK., voth K. Bufftos to say that a  good time
tor Mlh .n d  n th  to to  told p„ ,u to d . P o to l> in idM -i.(ltoh-

Richardson and J.-T. Johnson.
The boys were getting rouch^klek 

out ef their capture. They ^srere i 
thinking of trying to match a mee| 
between this plodding anlnuU and 
the first Jack rabbit they might be 
able to capture. In order to try to 
determine whether there was any
thing Jo  that old story about ths 
tortoise winning the race against 
the hare.

------------------0 ...............
BOY SCOUTR COUNCIL FLANS * 

GIOANTTC SCOUT CIECU8

held a t
Lubbock. Plana for this huge ewent 
were approved by the Council Ex
ecutive Board recently.

Approximately 1300 boys and 400 
leaders are expected to  participate 
in t h l /  huge demonstratioo of 
scouting activity. '
X  --------------o-------------

Mr, and Mra. Wynne OoUtsr are 
In Dallas this week taking * look 
a t the big ahow.

ments will be

Mrs. J. J. HendrlckB an  
daughter. Mrs. WllUama. of FMos- 
tlne have been here the past .few 
days rMtlng Mr. and Mis. W. L> 
Brown, who wgrs rssidants a t  Fatas- 
ttos many ysars.' Mis. Bsodlieks U 
3fr.''Brown1 atsas. 
young ladlss. to.
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Quaint Sampler Will 
Keep You Occupied

tajMtpTw coK W Tm•tK  ̂ tVttMM H4U1INQ

COHCHMM COMB
rouTc MTnoufloonioron MARMN4m

Pattern 11B7
No matter what the Sea.son—a 

sampler's always fun to do, espec- 
cially when it offers as colorful 
a picture, as quaint a x’erse, as 
this. You'll And >t a grand way to 
use up scraps of cotton or silk 
Aoss, and a design that works up 
in no time, for the background is 
plain. Wouldn’t it go beautifully in 
a young girl’s room? Perchance 
that Young Miss will want to do 
this easy cross stitch design her
self!

Pattern 1187 comes to you with 
a transfer pattern of a sampler 
12 1-4 by 15 1-4 inches; color sug
gestions; material requirements; 
illustrations of all stitches used.

Send 15 cenU in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to The Sewing Circle Needlecraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New York, 
N. Y.

Write plainly pattern number, 
your name arxi address.

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Hear the Noble Lord 
He Sees a New (^rmany 
A Must for the U. S. A.

I Strength Alone Protects
An association called “The Anglo- 

German Fellowship,” a name which 
shows that men 
forget wars as 
easily as they do 
seasickness, gave 
a dinner in Lon
don in honor of 
the * Duke and 
D u c h e s s  o f 
Brunswick, who 
are Germans, as 
was the British 
royal family orig
inally.

Among other 
speakers at the 
d i n n e r .  Lord 
Lothian talked 
about war. the 

importance of doing something to 
satisfy Germany, now that Germany 
is strong enough to Aght back.

^Ĵ Ane4J tr
By Edward W. Pickard

_____________________________________O Wwtm tHUwi

Mussolini Takes Part in 
European W ar Dance 
J T WAS Benito Mussolini’s

A r tk a r  B riak a a*

Strong, Silent Men
Certainly strong men are not 

necessarily silent. Caesar wasn’t; 
nor Napoleon; nor Solomon; nor 
Daniel Webste.*, nor Abraham 
Lincoln. Lincolr. told ninny sto
nes and good ones.

AND 1 0 ^ JA R S
THt t0« $1ZI contains SV, 

TIMIS AS MUCH AS TN( S« size

MOIlOLINE
I T  I  SNOW wHrn petroleum  jelut

Worth Having
There is no job where “ no ex

perience " is a recommendation.

Opeftiug for

FEMALE AGENTS
• Makon o( a woU kaowa, higUy 
othical oooBohc proparatioa are 
H ik in g ! obaIo agoaM, a ith e t bow 
Of carroBtly oagogod ia BBilar 
work. Highly oBoctivo now lolliag 
aaglo Bokoi it a luro hro loUor 
la 909( o< casoo. It will aot bo 
aoooaoary to pwchaao soBpto saor 
chaadioo if talMUctary crodM roi- 
otoaoos OM faraiabod with lollw 
of lagniry.

Writs tsdsj, m

DENTON’S COSMETIC CO.
4M2-2M  9L  Im h  a t ^  A T.

KMtTBWN FROM OVOSilTIICT
Harried or OTcrea ting osaaDy caiMes heart- 
hum. Orcrcome htartbora and digcsdrc 
dwtrcsMA with Milncsia, the oeigiiî  mUk 
of magnesia in wafer ftirm. Tkia, craneby, 
debdoatly flarorrd.pleaMnt to take. Each 
wafer egaals 4 teaspooafills of milk ot 
magaeata. 30c, 35c A ̂  macs at druggists

“ Watch Your
' m

* Kidneys/
t

Be Sure They Ptoptrly 
CIcamc the B lo ^

i ' ^O U R  kidney* ais comlandy Khaa* 
I iqg waata aultar horn the Mood 

aflaan. But kidney* aowabam Ug in 
flwlr trodr—do not ad si natart in- 
taadad fail to raaiBva haparWe* flial 
poMon flit >ytla« whan latoinad.

Than yoa any ndfar nagging bach, 
ethe, ffixdna**, acanty or too fianamt
endar the eyeai feel eanroe*, adtaie. 

ap*at.
'  boai’t delay? Uae Deaa’a Mh, 
Doan'taie opecially fat peody fan» 
fleeing M d^^ the ******
mm. GetSwe fconi any ffiaiBfit

s i '"

1̂' y Doans Pills
[ j - T '  / .

TO KILL
Screw Worms
Y our m ooey back if you d o n ’t liko 
C a n a o a ’a L io im en t. I t  k ills  screw  
wrormt, boats th e  wround an d  keeps 
flies asr^y. Ask your dealer. A ds.)

Lord Lothian has discovered that 
it is one thing to deal with dissatis- 
Aed populations when they are un
a rm ^ , and a very different thing 
to deal with the same dissatisAed 
populations when they are fully 
armed.

The British made that discovery 
for themselves long ago, before 
Lord Lothian was bom, in the 
process of building up their great 
empire. If the Boers, Hindus, Zu
lus and some others had been as 
thoroughly armed as they were 
thoroughly dissatisAed, the British 
empire would be smaller.

Americans who want to know 
what Europeans, including the Eng- 
liah, are thinking and planning, will 
be interested in the following state
ment by Lord Lothian concerning 
Germany. It has been suggested 
that England and France should 
pacify CSermany by giving back 
some of the colonial properties tak
en from Germany at the end of the 
war. Lord Lothian is one of the 
numerous Englishmen who do not 
believe in “ giving things back.” 
Said he;

“ Personally, I do not believe that 
the problem can be solved along the 
lines of the restorationyo Germany 
of the old (German colonies. That 
would not tplve Germany’s difficul
ties, and things have changed since 
1914. The question must be con
sidered on much wider lines. All 
the colonial nations must be willing 
to make theic. contribution to a 
transfer of territory. The new world

turn
to go into the European version 

of the Indian war dance, following 
Hitler and Stalin, and he gave a 
great performance. At Avellino, 
center of the Italian army maneu
vers, n  Duce announced to a cheer
ing throng that he could mobilize 
8,000,000 soldiers “ in the course of 
e iew hours and after a simple 
order.” The premier declared the 
world is in the throes of an irresisti
ble re-armament race and Italy 
must reject the idea of eternal 
peace, which he said ia “foreign to 
our creed and to our temperament.” 
He asserted that the armed forces 
of Italy are more efficient than ever 
as a consequence of the Ethiopian 
war and that the 60,000 men en
gaged in the maneuvers are but a 
modest and almost insigniAcant part 
of the country’s actual war strength.

”We must fee strong.” cried Mus
solini. “We must be always strong
er! We must be so strong that we 
can face any eventualities and look 
directly in the eye whatever may 
befaUI”

Germany’s new army of a mil
lion men, created by Hitler’s order 
doubling the term of compulso
ry military training, ia to be A- 
nanced by increased taxes on all 
companies and corporations by 25 
per cent for 1936 and by 50 per 
cent for 1937. This increase bringi 
the corporations tax up to a mini
mum of 25 and 30 per cent on new 
proAta.

A government communique care- 
full^ explained that corporations 
which have enjoyed heavy earnings 
due to goverrunent orders frequent
ly pay “only a tax of 20 per cent-on 
reserves they accumulate while pri
vate business men pay up to 50 per 
cent.”

Germany is rapidly increasing 
naval armaments. It waz an
nounced that a second U-boat flotilla 
will be formed in addition to the 
Arst Aotilla named for the former 
submarine commander, Otto Weddi- 
gen.

Poliah Army Chieftain 
Visits the French 
CHOULD war break out In Europe. 
^  France counts on having the

as well as the old must be willing 
once more to reopen its doors tc 
trade and migration.”

The statement of the noble lord 
that “ the new world a t well as the 
old Must be willing.” etc., has nc 
pleasant sound in American ears. 
The word “ must,” especially, is* 
ony that a wise Englishman c ^ d  
hardly apply to the United States 
after 1776. Lord Lothian probably 
meant that the United States 
“ought.” not that U “ MUST,” once 
more reopen its doors to trade and 
migration.

’The United States, it is to be 
hoped, will decide for itself about 
reopening its doors to trade and 
immigration. This country needs 
more of the immigration that made 
it what it ia—it ia NOT ... redskin 
country, its people came from Eu
rope, and it needs many millions 
more of the same kind It also 
needs, and the majority of its peo
ple intend to keep, American jobs, 
American wages and American 
money for the people who live and 
work in the United States.

Cea. Byds- 
Smigly.

There is nothing like being strong 
and prepared for trouble. You no
tice how differently Germany ap
pears in the eyes of France and 
otl<er nations surrounding her to
day, as compared with the years 
after the war. Hear Lord Lothian

powerful Poliah army on her side. 
Consequently the week long visit 
of Gim. Edward 
Rydz • Smigly, in
spector general bf 
that army, and a 
Polish military mis
sion to Ffance was 
made the occasion 
of elaborate cere
monies. The train 
carrying the Poles 
crossed the border 
at Belfort and there 
General Rydz-Smig- 
ly was received by 
t h e  commanding 
generals of the area and reviewed 
thousands of troofia of the frontier 
regiments. Going thence to Paris, 
the Poles were accorded the high
est military honors and the crowds 
in the decorated streets cheered 
them lustily.

Dinners for the guests were given 
by President Albert Lebrun. Pre
mier Leon Blum and Foreign Min
ister Delbos. Later they were taken 
to the Franco-German frontier 
where they Inspected the famous 
Maginot defense line of concrete 
and steel strongholds and passages.' 
A great military review at Nancy 
ended the tour. The Paris press 
is sure that Hitler’s action in 
lengthening the term of Germah 
military service has drawn Poland 
closer to France.

o*. that subject;
“Germany now has both equality 

and strength. Reparations have 
gone. Part V of the Treaty of Ver
sailles has gone. ’The demilitariza
tion of the Rhineland has gone, and 
the sooner that recovery of her 
natural right to self-defense Is a c 
cepted without further discussion 
the better. Germany is rearmed. It 
only remains for the British govern
ment to abandon once and for all the 
fatal system whereby she Arst has 
a conference with her friends and 
then presents the resultn as a kind 
of ultimatum to Germany—the ays- 
tem represented by th^ recent 
questionnaire—and to substitute for 
it free and equal and frank diacus- 
siim around a table. ’The old sya- 
tenfi is not equality, either for Ger
many or for ourselves.”

American Destroyer Periled 
by Spanish Bombs
SIX bombs dropped from an urn

identlAed Cpaniah airplane fell 
perilously near the American de
stroyer Kane, which was en route 
from- Gibraltar to Bilbao to help 
in the removal ot Americans from 
tha war zemt. The Kane Ared sev
eral rounds from «n anti-aircraft 
gun at the plane. Naturally our
government was roused to protest. 
Secratary of State Hull instructed

What telephone girl in- America 
has the softest,'m oe\^autiful, most 
easily understood voice? That ques
tion was asked in England and a 
Miss Cain ijran the competition ar
ranged by the British poatofflce, 
w h i^  owns British' telephones and 
telegraph. The finest voice having 
bebn seleqt^, a robot was manufao- 
tured to imitate that voice by phono- 
grai^ilc 4«roceaa. Now, arhen you 
want to know the time In London, 
yoa dial “Tim" and the aoft volge 
of Miae Cain, perfectly reproduced, 
te la  you: “At the third stroke h 
wiU be four twenty eeven and ^

m Klae iWtwweyBSIwiB lasWN---

hia agents abroad to request both' 
the Spanish government and Gen. 

{T Francisco Franco, leader of the rab- 
' el fflrccs, to “ issue instructions in 
! the strhngM^ term s” to prevent an- 
< other “ incident of this character.” 

The rebel forces in the north were 
making e  ■ powerful air attack on 
Irun, acettering many bombs on 
that border city, and an assault by 
land and sea forces was expebued 
at any moment. 'The goveenmeW 
troops there had re fu a^  to sur
render and their officers said right-, 
iat priaonefa, including soma prom
inent men. rnrould be exposed in 
the most open places during the 
bombardment

’The Madrid government admitted 
Ha troops had sustained an “ Im
portant reverse” ia a battle a t Oro- 
peea, 100 miles soutbwe^ of the 
capital and were driven back to 
T ^ v e r a .  Later a  loyalist victory 
a t that place was claimed, though 
London heard iha  rebals had ac<«ed 

victory thare. Tha flighting
rm; aH*iMk fei the O uadarnm a moontalna

tinued Indecisively, and in Toledo 
the loyalists were stiU hammering 
away at the ancient Alcazar in 
which about S.OOO rebels were be
sieged.

Ten foreign envoys accredited to 
Spain sent a note to the Madrid 
government calling on it to "hu
manize” the war, and th«y ex
pressed the hope that “both par
ties” would stop the killing of hos
tages and non-combatants and re
frain from bombarding non-defend- 
ed cities. The American and Jap
anese representatives did not sign 
the appeal.

Ruth Owen Rsttgns as 
Minister to Denmark 
J^ R S . RUTH BRYAN

Rath Owaa.
loath to have

OWEIN.
now the wife of Capt. Boerge 

Rohde of the Danish king’s royal 
life guards, has reaignad as Ameri
can minister to Den
mark in order to be 
free to campaign aa 
a private citizen for 
the re - election of 
President Roosevelt, 
and the President 
has accepted her 
resignation. T h i s  
was done in an 
exchange of tele
grams. that from 
Mr. Roosevelt say
ing:

"While I am very 
you discontinue the very Ane serv
ices you have been rendering aa 
United States minister to Denmark, 
1 appreciate your reaaona for want
ing to resign and the motives that 
prompt you. I therefore reluctant
ly accept your resignation.”

Mrs. Rohde, daughter of Wilbam 
Jennings Bryan, has had a long 
career of public service. Before 
entering the diplomatic service she 
served in the Seventy-Arst and Sflv- 
enty-second congresses, 1929 to 1933, 
from Florida. Captain Rohde, to 
whom she was married in July last, 
is her third husband. She divorced 
her Arst husband. William Homer 
Leavitt. She entered politics after 
the death of her second husband. 
MaJ. Reginald Owen of the British 
Royal Eb>gineers.

THtJlImMooO
f t

Tales md 
Traditions

fnm Amanrsm 
Polibcat HiKoty
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American Bar Aaaociation . 
Against Court Limitation 
DESOLUnONS adopted by the

American Bar association at its 
meeting in Boston declare Armly 
a-'ainst any attempt to limit the 
power of federal courts to pass on 
the constitutionality of Ikws. The 
aaaociation avoided what had been 
expected to be a lively debate by 
taking a noncommittal attitude on 
the report of another committee 
which denounced In great part the 
alleged invasion of the rights of citi- 
zena by the New Deal. ’This report, 
to which there was a minority re
port appended, was received and 
Aled by the assembly, but not ac
cepted. and the committee which 
Aled it was discharged from further 
duty.

Frederick H. StinchAekl of Minne
apolis was unamimously elected 
president of the association for the 
coming year.

BY ONE VOTE
D  UTHERFORD B. HAYES of 
^  CHiio, nineteenth President of 
the D td t^  States, can be designat
ed “the man who was elected by a 
single vote.”

His contest with Samuel J. Til- 
den of New York, the Democratic 
nominee, threatened for a time in 
1876, and early 1877 to bring about 
a resumption of the Civil war. Per
haps it explains in s6me mfasure 
the bitterness of battles today be
tween Republicans and Democrats.

Hayes faced the disadvantage of 
running in the wake of the eight 
y ean  of the Grant administrations, 
followed as they were by sensa
tional accusations of Anancial 
frauds. There was little to choose 
between abilities of the candidates 
and when Arst' returns were in, 
Tilden was acclaimed as winner.

Shortly after election day, it was 
revealed that Tilden’s managers 
were uncertain as to the results 
their party had achieved in Flori
da, South Carolina and Louisiana. 
Normally Democratic, these states 
still arete in the hands of carpet
bagger governments.

Tilden had 184 electoral votes 
and the ballots of any of tha three 
states named would have elected 
him. Hayes, with .166, needed all 
of them to have o^e mora elec
toral vote than Tilden. In Louisi
ana. the canvassing board threw 
out 13,250 Democratic votes and 
gave the state to Hayes. Republi- 
rana asserted their candidate had 
won in both South Carolina and 
Florida. But Democrats of the 
three states returned votes for Til
den.

To make the situation a typical 
American scane, congress was di
vided. one branch bemg Democrat
ic, the other Republican.

It was decided Anally to appoint 
Ave congressmen from each party 
and Ave judges of the Supreme 
court to make the decision aa to 
which set of returns from the 
disputed states should be accepted.

T^e election of Hayes was as
sured by the vote of Justice Brad
ley, whose participation gave the 
deliberative body a margin oi eight 
Republicans to seyen Democrats. 
And congress approved these mo
mentous Andings just in time to 
enable Rutherford B. Hayes to taka 
the oath of office aa Prasident.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORŶ

' \--

Dr. L. E. Turrentihe
PH Y SiaA N ..

Oflec Over Tkoaias Bros. 
OBcc Pkooe 18 Rea. Phone 66

DR. ROBT. HARP
PHYSICIAN

Office Phone 45 — Rea. Phone 88 
Office Over First Nationaf Bank

Brick Bungalow 2 Blocks Soath af 
High School

TAHOKA TEXAS

DR. R. P. REEDS
Physician. Surgeoa. Osteopath 
Third Floor Myrick Building 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
HeHiorrhoidii (Piles) Treated 

Without Surgery 
No Loos ot Timo from Work

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST

O fficoPhonoiS Boa. Phono 39
Ofllco over First National Bank 

TAHOKA TEXAS

Tom T. Garrard
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practico la State and Federal 
(Aouita

TAHOKA 'TEXAS

H a rris  &  Applewhite
Hardware and Faraltare 

Fnaeral Directors sad Eabolwore 
Motor Awbulaaee sad Hearse 

Servioe
Day Phone 42 Night Phoae 2tT-8

Farmers’ July IiKorot 
Best Since 1929
DERHAPS the farmers of Amerl- 
* ca don’t realize it, but during Ju
ly they enjoyed the largest cash In
come they have had since 1929. Fig
ures given out by the Department of 
Agriculture show the sales of farm 
products’brought them $711,(XX),000 
against $S82,000,0QD in June aiid only 
$451,000,000 in July, 1935.

To their income from sales, the 
fanners added $24,000,000 in various | 
forms of goverrunent tenedts, bring
ing the total cash at their disposal 
to $735,000,000. ’The rental and oth
er beneAta totaled $57,000,000 in 
June and $19,000,000 in July, 1935.

Transfer of W . C, Bullitt 
to the Paris Embassy 
'I'uA N SFER  of William C. Bullitt 

from the embassy in Moscow to 
that in Paris is not surprising. He it 

was who waa chief
ly responsible for 
thd recognitioq of 
the Soviet govern
ment the United 
States, and When he 
was rewarded with 
the 'ambaaaedorship 
it waa expected he 
would be able to 
swing a lot of Rus
sian businehs to 
American coocems. 
Also it- waa hoped 

his Russian 
friends to keep tbeir promiaes not 
to disturb this country with com
munistic propa|anda. In these re
spects at least Mr. Bullitt has 
a disappointment. But be 
the confidence of President Rooae 
veil and will not be out of piece as 
ambassador to the leftisi Frm ch 
government. . -

SooM obearvera think Mr. Bullitt 
is aent to Psrla lor the 'purpOM of 
secretly sounding out the msifor Ku- 
ropean powers on the possibility of 
recoevming ths work! ecoonogfle 

hi 1W7.

W.C.BalUtt. 
he could persuade

ss
refsins

NAMING A PABTT
IRONICALLY enough, the names 
^ of the two principal political par
ties once were combined as Demo
cratic Republicans, a group of 
which the standard bearer waa 
'Thomas Jefferson, referred to per
haps oftener than any other leader 
when Democrats trace tbeir po
litical origu).

Under Jackson the party name 
was shortened to Democrat, which 
it continues to bear.

Republicans emerged as a aepa- 
rate party as early as 1854, al
though its Arst nominating conven
tion was held two years later. Up 
at Ripon, Wia., in a com er of the 
campus of Ripon college, stands 
the Ripon Congregational church, 
scene of the Arst G. O. P. meeting

The Ripon meeting had been 
called by Major Aivan E Bovay, 
a Whig lawyer, who generally 
receives credit for suggesting the 
name of the party.

He had passed on hia kiea to 
Horacf Greeley who later advo
cated the name Republican at a 
convention in Jackson. Mich.

Although Ripon had a voting list 
that hardly exceeded 100 in ihoM 
days of exclusively male suffrage, 
mord than half of them attended 
Bovay's Arst gathering. ’The im
pulse which brought them together 
was the conviction that the slavery 
question waa comini rapidly to 
a head,and those who opposed 
must unite in a new group, regard
less of geographical lines.

Northern states naturally proved 
the most fertile ground for spread
ing the new doctrine. Before the 
party’s Arst national conventioa, 
which was held in Philadelphia on 
June 17, 1856—a Arm “ toehold” had 
been secured by senatorial repre
sentation at WaahlngfDn.

History fails to record what part, 
if any, Major Bovay played in the 
PhiM elphia meeting. The dele
gates were unanimously in favor of 
qominating John C. Fremont and 
he was selected on the Arst ballot.

Another Republican attended, 
however. Me was the gangling lUi- 
noia rail-splitter, Abe Lincoln, and 
some of hia colleagues had the 
temerity to advance hia name as 
a candidate for vice-president. 
“Honest Abe” lost the nomination 
but four y ean  later he was to 
carry the party to victory.

. •  WMt*r« Wi OaMfik

So the 
People 
May 
Know.

wa

thM vea ort m bmiMM. assM m 
let M iboa »h«l at* 

fer yea ia tha aav al atiraetiv* 
cards aad IcIlcrtiMda.

GooJ Printing of all 
kinds our specialty

aad if » a  caaaal catidv vaa • •  
daa’i aaa« year basiacaa. Thai’*
P air’ Iia ’i It?

Lubbock
Sanitarium  tS Clinic
UrMrO. Sersiral. *aa nUca—Hr

Dr. J. T. kriicKrr

R. J. H. Slilea 
. Hcfirie E. Mast

O rarral Suravry

Dr. J. T. Hnlrhiaaaa 
Bav. Kar. Naar aa4 Thraat

Dr. M. C. I Ivrrtaa 
Dr. Arthar Jeakiaa

l&fanta aa4 CkIMrta

Dr.'J. P. Lattiaiorr 
Dr. H .C Maxwell 

(Wnrral
Dr. U.-R. Hand 

Oa«l«trVi>

Dr. Jaaiea I). Wilaoa
X.Rar and Lakoratorj

C  E. Hunt
laarriaW aCaal

J. H. Feltea 
BaNam  Mb ' .

X.SAT AND BAMt M rATaOUMilCAL UASOBATOBT acniMti. nr ncrxini;

8a

Bond
Typewriter Ptpen

Menila
Second Sheete

Addiny Machine 
Rolls

Rivars That flew  NeHh
The St. Johns Rive.* in Florida la 

supposedly tha only river in the 
Uniteo States which Sows north
ward throughout Ha entire coiiree. 
There are othera, howevef, which 
Sow north tor a part at theingOMree. 
These' include’ the Nonongahcla in 
PenoBylvania, the Tennaaaee in Teh> 
n a t i t t  -end Kentucky, the heP River 
of the North tai Minnesota and North 
Dakota, Big Horn in Wyoming' and 
Mootaiia, ttowder la Wyoming and 
Mofltaoe.

Mer^hanis* 
Sales Pads

e
■̂

Batter Wrappers 
e

Phone 35 
•
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PATTERNS of WOLFPEN
Cetrrickt kjr t&« Bokbo-Morrm 0*.

‘

By HARLAN HATCHER
WNU ■•nriM

The Gift of Instinct

Y'

SYNOPSIS
l a  n i l  B aal P a tto rn  of V l |( l a l a  cam # 

‘fa to  th #  k a a u tifa l v irg in  coDntrir o f tho  
**>■ Saafljr v a llo r la  K an tu ck y . C htot 
a t  tho  M rila  w ar#  th a  Shaw aaaa , w ho 
aoiMibt to  hoM th a ir  U ad a  from  th a  
^▼ •r>aaeroachlnc w hitaa . F ro m  a  h o s a , 
W laaaeia S au l amaad ap o a  th a  t a t  hot* 
■toma an d  th a  andlaaa ac raa  a t  fo rao t ia  
t ta  p rlro aaa l qu ta to d a  a t  th a  m ou th  of 
'th a  W olfpaa, and  fa i t  an  a a ra rn a a a  to  
t>oaaaaa d a a la r la r  i t  a  p laca  fit fo r  a 
■ m aa'to  U V B  In t F lv a  jraara la to r  ha 
-ra la rn ad  w ith  B arto n , h la O ftaan-yaar* 
old aon, and  b u ilt a  ruda  cab in . In 
SanI'a  ab sanca  th a  Ind iana  a tta c k a d  
B a rto n  and  w oundad him  ao bad ly  Saul 
w aa  fo read  to  ra tu rn  w ifh  him  to  V lr- 
■Inla. Ia  ITM, w han It w aa raaaonab ly  
•a fa , B aal ra tu rn a d  w ith  hla fam ily  and 
a p a ta n t to r  t.lO I acraa . th ia  tim a  to  
• tay . H a addad to  th a  cab in , p lan ted  
sropa an d  fa tta n a d  hla a tock  on tho  rich  

■maadowa. Boon o th o r  a a tt la ra  a rr tv ad . 
■A c a n tu ry  la ta r , in  th a  a p r ln c  of lilt, 
wo And C y n th ia  P a tta rn , o f th a  fifth  
•o n a ra t lo a  fa llo w in g  Saul, parchad  on 
tho  p in aac ia  from  w hich h a r c re a t*  
« r a a t  - y ra n d fa tb a r  had B rat tlaw ad  
W oltpon B ottom a. T ha trallaya, h era to - 

'fo ra  antoHChad by th a  w avaa of ch an y a  
aw eapiny  th o  R apublle, a ro  a t  la a t ba- 
y ln n ln y  to  fool th a t  raa ttaaa  auryo . H ar 
dad , B parrol, an d  h e r b ro th ara , Jaaso, 
la ap a r and  A bral. b ava  been buoy con- 
v a rtln y  th o  old W ator-w haalad  m ill to  
a taam  pow or. S p a rra l'a  tr iu m p h  la com- 
« la to  whon th a  yo ldan  a traam  of m eal 
« o n ra  fo r th  a t  th a  tu rn ln y  on of tha  
ataam . C y n th ia  tao la  th a t  aom ath lny  
o u t  o f th a  paat haa bean b u rled  w ith  
BauL C y n th ia  la a  p re t ty  and  Im ay in a . 
tia a  mlaa In h a r  la ta  taana, w ho o ften  
fO 'C raatod Baul and  h a r o th o r fo raboam , 
and  fancied  th em  a tl ll  llv lny . B parrol 
Wroudly h rin y a  hom e th a  d ra t m eal ou t 
o f  th a  a taam  m ill, and  Ju lia , hla w ife, 
ta  ploaaod. O an a ra tlo n  a f te r  y an a ra tlo n  
h a a  added com fo rta  and  convanlonoaa 
to  Baul'n hom aatoad, and  B parro l haa ao l 
•h irh o d .

to tlm booka aha bad mlaaed. Tbay did 
not commanleate any mora In worda 
but In a harmoaloaa ailenca wtaieli unit
ed their aeparate bodlea. Before the 
late moon could get through the win
dow, they and all their bouaehold were 
fallen aaleep in the night quiet of 
Wolfpen.

CHAPTER II—Continuad

Julia came Into the room after a lit
tle wbHe. and lay bealde him under the 
aoft warmth of the aea-atar, blue-and- 
whlte cotrerlec.

“TeuYe not aaleep. SparrelT"
'No. Julia. It'a quiet tbia time of 

aiigbL r«a been Uatenlng to IL I uaed 
to wonder If we'd be any better off to 
Bare atayed in Virginia. I don’t any 
more. Sometiraea It *peara to roe like 
tbia la what ererytblng before it baa 
Been aiming at and now It’a here and 
I'm looking at It and liatenlng to i t  
That don't hardly aound aenaible. dona 
itr

'We’re got about all a body could 
want here.’’

'I t  ain't tbinga. exactly. Jolla. It’a 
. . . it’a . . . well, aometbing Inaide, 
tike the drum on a banjo . . . It’a . . 
like going around the bill In the ere- 
nlng to bunt op the cowa and when 
yon think you won't find tbtm before 
dark you hear a bell and there they 
-come out of a hollow along the path 
around the hill at the edge of the 
<leared line, one behind the other, and 
not a bit of burry In them and that 
look In their eyea while they flick their 
talla and cbew and ease along to the 
ahed to be milked.**

They went on again without worda. 
They could bear Cynthia In the next 
eoom .

“SparreL"
"Yen."
**1 waa thinking about Cynthia. She’a 

eighteen. I’d Jnat turned aerenteen 
when yon rode up to the gate and 
atared at me with my drcaa full of 
< h l ^ . "

'Too were taller than Cynthia.'
'"1 didn’t know much about booka. 

Sparret. like you do."
"There arc better tbinga for a worn 

«B than booka, Jolla. Too know the 
way of a bonae and a family.'

'A body caa know both, Sparrel; 
and not be hurt by IL Cynthla’a done 
all tbe booka at the achool and youra 
Iota of timea. and I reckon abe knowa 
aa much about a botiae and family aa 
1 do myaelf. She ought to hare a win
ter at booka orer at the Pikerllle In
stitute.'

-The Pikerllle Inatitute. Jolla r  
-Tea. Sparrel. - She ought to go orer 

there a winter. It’d do a sight for her."
*1 don't know If I faror that much. 

Jolla. It might take -her 'away from 
the place here add apoll her content 
arith things. They look to town ways 
and make young folks want to go ^  
someplace Instead ef llrlng better at 
boroei Cyatbla’s getting tbe learning 
she needa right here with you. Julia 
It takes that kind of achoollag to auke 
a good woBMh on a big place like tbia 
and abe’s goiag to be a good oao, like 
her laetber. Anyway It taken ready 
money, and bow'd you be able to ^>are 
b e rr

**It don’t take mneb SKMicy. Sparrel. 
And one of tbe Wootoa glrla couM 
cooM erer and help along If 1 needed 
anybody.”

'Did Cynthia bare this notion bar
a N f r

'No. abe aerer said, and I didn’t 
apeak of It to bier. Ton read and know 
a  great alght Sparrel. and yon don’t 
know bow It la to not take right in the 
meaning of worda la learning books, 
t t a  ought ta go.'

“I don’t furor It much."
' Jolld’n head tonchqd Sparrcl’a sboul 
der. and he touched her face with hla 
baad.

"Sbn’a a Hdb girl, Julia. She fnkeB a 
■tght saMrt after her .mother.'

Julia lay by hla side feetlng the eM 
i v  ta hla way of apeaklag la her had 

to Qrathla beraaU projaetod la-

CHAPTER III

The simple pattern of life designed 
so long ago on Wolfpen was again car
rying the family easily into the work 
of the new seasoa There was a senae 
of peace and certainty which • came 
from this yearly repetition of an old 
routine established by ancceasire gen
erations of men.

Cynthia sat In the sun-flooded wear
ing-room by the wooden loom which Tl- 
ria bad made and Sparrel had Im- 
prored. wearing her unworded thoughts 
into tbe blue cashmere twill growing 
Into dress goods under her Angers as 
she tossed the shuttle and worked tbe 
treadle and the beating sley.

Shed. pick, beat; step two tbreads 
right: shed, pick, beat Tellow in the 
harness, blue In the shuttle. Shed, 
pick, beat I’ling to tbe left, plung to 
tbe right . . . Planting time la a good 
time, eren when a body sits at a loom. 
Ton can look out orer tbe long porch 
where tbe boneysockle awning will 
arch shore the steps, and across tbe 
gray palings at tbe corner of the wood- 
lot and Mother’s garden, and orer the 
roof of the com-crib and tbe cider mill 
aiMl tan-bark abed, above the sea of 
peach tree buds, and tbe spring-tan
gled green of tbe willows, and then a 
little way up the hlll.U Jesse ptqwlng. 
Maybe by tomorrow i can help with 
tbe planting. Daddy and the boys out 
in tbe bottonM and on the cleared 
edgea of the bills with tbe mules turn
ing orer tbe rich soil, getting reedy for 
me to drop the thick wax beans Into 
the bills of com and watch them lie 
there, pink and lavender and purple 
striped beads by tbe side of the yellow 
grains of corn. Covering them over 
with a brown blanket of earth and say
ing to them: 'Shut your eyes and go 
to sleep for a short spell, but don't fall 
to wake up with the sun when It Is 
morning.’

'TbereTI be sugar-cane growing up 
like hearth brooms fof thick brown 
sorghum, and big potatoes In itarn llol 
low. and long yellow sweet potatoes In 
House Field, and peacbea and apples 
for drying and to make butter of. and 
pearn for preserves In Mother’s spiced 
earthenware Jars, and each bottom and 
hollow will be full of Its own special 
crop, all because we plant seeds In the 
spring, and the earth Is alive.'

Outside, tbe hollow was full of life 
and sound as It always was, aa It al 
ways had been In tbe spring: the 
chickens la tbe barnyard, the scream 
of tbe hawks darting across tbe hot 
low, the liquid notes of nesting car 
dlnals, tbe dolorous cooing of doves In 
the tulip trees — all the sounds not 
nseant for death stretching back 
through tbe years her family had been 
here, back Into the past when Indiana 
camped on tbe Pinnacle and deer came 
to lick salt below the orebard In Wolf- 
pen Bottoma.

’There's Mother going Into ber gar
den. How she loves to pull a hoe 
through the ground and rake It alive 
into beda of parsnips and radishes and 
beets and lettuce, and build dp little 
mounds exactly a hoe handle apart for 
muskmelona. and arranging everything 
according to Ita height In the son and 
Its sbadow'a length and decorating all 
the edges with flowera. It’s like wear 
Ing a patterned blanket."

Passing slowly along a row. Jolla 
framed berself la the window before 
Cynthia. She stooped In a graceful arc, 
bending to the hoe. Cynthia waved to 
ber ont of tbs bubble of Joy that was 
within ber.

'She keeps breaking up the clo^ and 
pounding at them until she baa ont er- 
every one that’s bigger than a awal- 
low'a egg. She la pretty. Mother la.

"She was a whole lot pnrtier when 
she was eighteen than 1 am. She waa 
taller and stralgbter and ber hair was 
brown and ber teeth whiter. Will I he 
standing In tbe wood-lot with a dreaa 
full of pine chlpa when a man cosses 
riding up Wolfpen? ITI know him the 
minute I set eyes oa bias. Jaat like 
Mother knew Daddy. *1 Just stood 
there, Cynthia, and gawked right at 
him with my mouth gaping open. I 
rsekoa. Be had ridden all tbs way 
from Wolfpen down to Scioto to see 
Ms Mater, your Aunt Itacbel. He was 
tall and straight, and hla beard was 
silky and flax-colored. I Just atared 
like an owl surprised by a light He 
pulled op bla horse right In front of 
tho gats and' his blnn. ayes''Iqoked 
agape at roe. Then he aajd, 'Tjoa'rs 
tbs purticst sight 1 ever saw IM my 
born days." Tboa I looked down, red
dening to the roots of my hair, and 
saw ms holding my drcoa up fall of 
chips. I waa ao plagued I could bars 
crawled la a pln-hols. ■! dropped tbe 
chips and ran Uka a scared rabMt bark 
to tbs kltcbso and looked bock from 

.the curtained window. Be sat there 
on Ms Mg hay horse la a trance,' and 
then rode oa at a gallep f  year Aunt 
Bachers. And that's the tout Hum T 
srer aaw Sparrel Pattara.*

"Some day beTl eoeae riding ap Welf- 
ea a hay mafa that's

hands or better, and ITI he there by 
tbe pear tree In my blue cashmere 
dress with one hand lifted to a branch 
of bloaaoma like this, and he’ll stop bla 
mars and look and look at me. and 
then say, ’Lady, you’re tbe prettiest 
alght 1 ever saw in my Ilfs.’

'Some day I’m going to go down the 
creek and down the Big. Sandy to the 
great world and see tbe steamboats 
and rollroad trains and the brick roads 
In tbe towna. 1 could ride the VTne- 
mare, and be down there in about 
three days, Jesae said. But I wouldn’t 
want to stay anywhere else. I’d rath
er be here on Wolfpen to lire, I think 
I would, and see Mother making ber 
garden with popples all aroiiad I t  and 
then after a while tbe big holly-bocks 
standing up straight like ladies and 
princes with proud colored buttons on 
their dresses snd bright medals on 
their breasts, looking clean Up and over 
everything, orer tbe palings and over 
the cern and orer tha blue larkspurs 
along the path and not seeing a sin
gle weed In the whole garden nor a 
clod bigger than a swallow’s egg. 
Would you better be a white hollyhock 
standing up straight in a corner by a 
brave red stalk, and when tbe wind 
comes down the hollow In the eve
ning through the garden he'd lean over- 
and touch you with 'the lop blossom? 
Or would you better be a hawk sail
ing over the Pinnacle on the wind? Or 
a dove maybe?"

While ber Angers tossed delicately 
the shuttle of blue’' wool between tbe 
shed of golden thread In the harness, 
and tbe belt of twill grew by the width

"You Are tbe Purtieet SiBbt 1 Ever 
flaw In My Born Days."

of each atrand, the amell of the pines 
on Craneeneet Mountain wae gathered 
up and blown lightly on tbe wind Into 
ber thought through tbe open window 
by the loom.

'People ought to have been trees: 
they live quiet and don’t maks trouble 
for other people. 'They say folks are 
Ilka dogs and chickens snd foxes and 
such, but they’re like trees. Mother Is 
s spray of April redbud looking at 
berself In a clear pool. Daddy la a wood 
hickory, not tough but atraigbt and 
honeat. Jasper trtea to sit a mule sod 
have folks look when be goes by like 
they do al^ Daddy, but be can’t qnite. 
Jasper Is a cbeetnnt Jesse Is' good 
but not like Daddy; Jesse Is good pop
lar. straight yellow poplar. Abral is 
hickory, but he's full of knots—pignut 
hickory. Dnddy ts straight grained 
Jenny, she's white • barked sycamore, 
but she's turning yellow since she mar 
lied Jim Walker when Daddy didn’t 
want ber to. Lucy—I guess she's mol 
berry. And Cynthia, now what are yon 
your own self? I’ll be a pear tree by 
tbe well with pluk-edged blossoms and 
gold In tbe heart . .

The days were growing longer orer 
Wolfpen Hollows. Cynthia spoke about 
It, watching the long shadows going 
before tbe blase o f sun Into tbe tlm 
ber earlier In tbe ssorali^g. and ramlog 
ont later In tbe afternoon. She was In 
the fields for tbe planting. She lered 
te sense tbe changing inoods of n day 
from tbs cool rigor of tbe early mom 
Ing, throngb tbe slowed pace under tbe 
hot, sun- of,'noon, then tbe ebb and 
drowatneas of tha first boor after dia 
ner, tbe dreamy rulaxattoo and fatigue 
In tbe afternoon, the tired Joy of the 
aud of day and tbe smell of tbe damp 
and the plowed bottem-laod as abe 
walked beck to tbe fK>oae throufib the 
dusk.

Mlie liked best the long alleocc of tbe 
afternoon when tb# teams were scat 
lered with her menfolk among tbe 
Wnlda. near,enough te be'eeeu, far 
enrugb not te affect tbe aromeni aronad 
ber. Tbea there waa a wblsperlag la 
the timber as one slope ef tbe hollow, 
and an anaweriog rustle from the op
posite hillside. Bbe tboeght ef what 
the trsM were aeylag sad aaw that the 
Bhadnwa which came aileatly oeC ef 
the weeds sad hurried ncruBe the bdt- 
toaso warn the fiMM ef biHp ti 
which would soon hu oeatteriig homy- 
sweet hrowg' dpat Brea thatr bufstlag

The mood, eras dlffereat when abe 
worked with some one. and at Rn best 
whan aba helped Jesse aet out tbe 
sweet-potato plants. That tlnm now 
caftie, and when toward three o’clock 
In tbe afternoon tbe sun was far 
enough toward tbs Plnnacls not to 
wither the plants, she went up to Honee 
Field where Jesse was building tbs. 
ridges and leveling off tbe tops with n 
rake.

'Hutting out the sweet-potato plants 
la about the beat part of planting,” 
■he'sald, removing her shoes and let* 
ting ber feet taste the soR warhitb or 
the yielding ground. ‘ '
- They-went to the hotbeds near tbe 
patch. They carefully pulled off tbe 
sturdy sprouts for planting and laid 
them roots down In a shallow basket. 
Then Cynthia dropped them at ten ineb 
Intervals on tbe top of the ridge, and 
poored a gourd of wafer on their Kwts 
In the bole Jesse bad made with his 
long Angers.

Cynthia fliled the process with a del
icate mystery, imagining that she wee 
taking lire (leople from dark beds 
where they were crowding one anoth
er to death. In the great cities she had 
read about, and giving them space to 
breathe In the sunlight and a place for 
tbeir roots In the ground.

When they had done with the last 
row, and the sun had been behind the 
mountain so long a time that th# dark 
was coming again, Jesse remained mt 
hla knees at the last plant, rubbing his 
hand-! snd picking Idly at the dirt on 
his nails. tSnthls was flicking off the 
sand from ber feet and pulling on ber 
shoes.

"Cynthia."
"What Is It. Jesser 
"Do you like this. Cynthia?"
'Do 1 Ilka w hatr
'Just being bare all the time this 

way, planting, and leading, and look
ing After stock, and laying In grab and 
wood for tbe winter, over and over the 
same thing?"

"Why, yea. Jesae; whatever else
could a body do. anyway? I could live 
here forever snd ever * It's shoot the 
best place In the world. I reckon, to 
Uve In."

"I know: It's a good place, and It 
ain’t that I don’t like It exactly. But 

like to be something."
"Be something?"
"Tes. Be somrthing live In a town 

and have a profession. I don’t want to 
Just go on on a place where everythlns 
Is all done and flfed up hy Dad and 
Granddad and the rest of them I don’t 
aee why Jasper and Ahral can't go on 
with the place If they like, and I'd be 
something else."

"A doctor like Daddy?"
“No. I wont to be a lawyer, Cynthia 

and bar# an office, and plend rnaea 
over at town. I rend some about 
them In the Gasette, and I know Tan 
dy Morgan orer at town, and I’ve lis
tened some to tbe trials orer them on 
court days. I think I could do It"

'Do you siipposa Daddy would let 
you go away?"

1 don't know, but I've shout made 
np my mind to try this winter, anyhow, 
when things are slack about the place."

'Does It taka real money to read 
law, Jeaae?"

“Some. I been thinking ahont that 
too. I’m going to dig ginaeng niota 
Ihia fall, and I ought to get a price for 
my steer when the drovers come 
through, and I think I ought to get to 
try it a winter."

I’d like to have a winter at books In 
the Institute, but I don’t guess I'd 
ever get to."

'What would you do with It after 
yon had It ?"

'Ob. I'd Just like to know things and 
not be BO bonk ignorant."

'You know almut a place, and you 
know enough about Just books for a 
girl."

She knew how he meant that well 
lo ber and she kept It silently for a 
lime. Then she said, “I wouldn't want 
to see you go awliy, Jeiwe. It wouldn't 
be tbe same with you gone, but tt 
would be nice for you to read the law 
if you have that want. Maybe I could 
go for a wblla. Let’a ask."

'Not Juat yet, It’a too soon. After 
the crops get laid hy, maybe."

There was a pause In words, eacn 
one thinking forward la hla own way 
Then the ootee of tbe tapper bell came 
flying np the hollow In aearch of them, 
and they walked slowly borne tbrougf 
tbe dusk.

CHAPTER IV

While Cynthia waa watcblng tbe 
qnlet movements of fiparrel plowing on 
Wolfpeu, Hbelleoberger ,w>a deitarklng 

^roBi tbe noisy wbarf-hoat â  Catletle 
M ff At tbe BMtutb oi tbe Big Sandy 
where tbe river packet Ventura hnd 
Juat landed from Hlltabgygh. He got 
through tbe piles ef aacka and barrel# 
and rolls of wire oh tbe wharf nao 
bank, and walked np the bill to the 
water-froat There he paused for a 
miouta to look down at the two rivers 
comlag together ta form the tri-elate 
view of Kentucky, Went Virginia and 
Ohio.

The little toww at the Junction ef 
the rivers and three statea was bna- 
tllBff with activity. It waa the gateway 
th tha Big Sandy Talley. All produce 
for the new and yrewing loiTne ap tbe 

^ river CABM fiewh the OMe frwa PUte-

burgh or np tbe river from Otnclaoatl. 
aad poured Itaelf out oa thd wharf 
at Catiettaburg. Sbellenberger stood 
watching the negroee hnatle great loads 
of flour and coITm  and salt from the 
bow of tbe Ventura.

A few rafts of logs were tied to the 
willows „aboya tbs town. Soma aten 
were Ashing from them. Heavy fleets 
of coal barges were moving slowly Into 
view from behind the abarp wedge of 
WcqtJVlrginta down the Ohio.

"Looks good enough," Shelleubergar 
thought turning nway from It. and gd- 
Ing into S'lerry Gordon's saloon. The 
saloon crowded with rough men 
from the boats and tha mining towns.
A frleudly-iooklng hill man was lean 
ing over the rail at tbe end of the bar. 
Sbellenberger spoke to him and got a 
hospitable answer.

"Have a beer with me,"^8hellenber- 
ger said. '

'Sure. Make It a whisky."
They drank and commented on tbe 

spring weather.
'Where you frum?" the man asked. 
' I ’Ittsburgh."
'A fqlle.’ could aee you didn’t come 

from no place about here. Where you 
headin’ for?"

“Hike County," Sbellenberger said. 
"Yon golu’ way up there? It's a lung 

waya from here."
“How's the best way to get up 

therer
'They ain't do best way. mister. 

Tbey’s only one way wlthoulen you 
Sim to walk. You take, the C. A U. 
from here up to Hlclisrdson. Thai's 
as fur as she goes. You ketch a boat 
up there and It tal^ea you on op to 
Hike."

Sheilenberger bought drinks again, 
and then went outside, following the 
main atreet back toward tbe bill to the 
railroad station. Tha Big Handy train 
was crowded to tbe beggage car with 
curious men from the new towns snd 
tbe mliiee up the river. They seemed 
to belong to a different nice from Sbel 
lenlierger—<>r Sparrel Hstlera. Sev
eral of them were happily druuk.

Sheilenberger Is hla uent gray tsll- 
on*d suit and iMillsbed shoes sat among 
them aloof but observing. After a 
while he sat by one who looked mora 
Intelligent, Inqnlrlng carefully about 
the work then# men did, their wageq 
the number ef aurplits men wbo bad 
wandered Into tbe velley without a 
steady Job. Many of them, be learned, 
lielonged to the poor lower river towns 
above Catiettaburg. where they picked 
up a few dollars around the mlnee.

The new railroad followed tbe Big 
Sandy back Into the hills. Shelleober- 
ger sat by tbe window oboervlng with 
IMirtIcular Intereat the width and cur
rent of tbe river below bim. apprale- 
Ing tbe rafts ibat were coming ditwn 
from tbe timber-lands and the rafts
men wbo were strnlolng mightily at the 
long oars lo gel tbe logs around thw 
sharp bends wlibool breaking up or 
grounding on tbe sand bars. Tbe train 
pfianed coal mines at whoee base s de 
prenalng debris of hovels huddled dark
ly together. The hillsides, already de
flowered of their timber, espoeed naked 
rlilgef lo the sun. Whole families of 
conventional nlli type were out In the 
bottoms plowing and digging.

The railroad ended about flfty miles 
np the river at KIcbsrdson!' Shellen- 
berger and the remaining doten pea- 
eengers now sot off and had Inncb at 
tbe only reslauraM before going down 
lo III# w harf. A half hour after the 
train was In the boat whistlevt for all 
th<iwe who were going on up rk.« river.

•You're going on by boat?" Khellen 
herger asked of a tall black batted man 
tramping In long strides toward tbe 
wharf. ,

"Ves," Amos Barnes said. "We’re 
r ig h t  lucky In  h a v e  a good  b o a t  stage 
Takes lo n g e r  by  back."

They walked An ^down to tbe log 
wharf.

(TO BE C O STiyVED i

Cincinnati’s Nama Onca
Naarly UnpronouncaaUe

Rxtremely senllmenlsl paapie regr*-' 
we have not more Indian names, and 
they point na aaamplea te such lovely 
Indian words as Hlqiia. Scioto, Miami 
and Eric. But Clnclanatl Is fortunate 
that the old Indlaa name did not 
stick. The linrons called Clnclnaatt 
Taeotahsbewaghta. wkicb le realty 
almoat a sentence In itself. It meena d 
landing place, or where tbe trail learea 
tha water. They called tbe Ohio 
Obexuycaiidnwa; thaf lo. sometbiag 
greet

If Clnclnaatl bad bden obliged te 
labor under any such oMny-syllaMed 
word as Tuent and tbe rest ef I t  M 
would bare been la a aad way. Cot 
John Johnson, wbo for forty yrars 
prior to 1S40 waa aa Indlaa agent la 
tbs authority for tha Indian names 
Juat quoted. He bad lived with tbe 
Indiana for years, waa familiar with 
their language, and there caa be no 
\Soubt of bla correctneas.

Where' now la the city’s Broadway 
tiiare waa Id Indlaa days a trail that led 
te the Great l.ake% running alBMMt 
due north. Varr likely It went hnch 
tn tbe dnyn ef tbe mound bnlldesB. 
The old CtoeInnaUitank Itn nnow h» 
endne It wan there tbn Indiana, whs 
raoM np the Licklhf er 4toe were M 
the OMe, left tbe wMer le begto WUfb 
lalhhd Jearaef. .

CURELY no Instinct waa ever 
given in vain; without an 

appointed end, and that end ui- 
volving good. And U so. it can* 
not be supposed that man ia so 
mocked of his Maker aa to 
have been gifted with capaci
ties for intellectual inquiry, 
and irupired with an inextin
guishable thirst for knowledge: 
so constituted, also, to derive 
from its acquisition a pleasure 
quite unaccountable as that 
produced by the harmony of 
sounds—to no purpose—with no 
results, but that when he dies 
all his thoughts perish.—Mrs. 
Alfred Qetty.

America's Cup Race
The next race for America’s 

Cup, most coveted trophy of tha 
yachting worlds of Greet Britain 
end the United States, will be held 
in September, 1937. T. O. M. Sop- 
With, British airplane manufac- 
facturer, will compete with his 
Endeavour II, an all-steel " J ” 
class yacht.

The new Endeavour is 87 feet on 
the waterline, compered with 83 
feet for Endeavour I and some 
20 tons heavier than the old chal
lenger.
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Easing Off Jars
Politeness la the art of easing 

off the Jars and saving ao many 
collisions in thought aitd action. 
—Van Amburgh.

WhitMS, dean Tie 
Qiidiert Way

No smMar hew doll aad dark rewr 
eemplesioe; ne amtSsr hew freckled end 
rnam^ d  by sea aadwiad,NADlNOLA 
O ssa ^  whilsB. 
rloar and smeetk year 
skis le new bssnty.

I

Seal SB^ al bedUms:
N ADINDLa, tmled and 
tresled for erer a esn- 
•rstton. bemaa He bean-
tifytag work while ree 
slsan. Tbea yee see esy-
far-day improvement an- 
til r ^  eeaimlraMe M reetored to ereamy 
white, satln-emeetn,
lersiiBeaB. Ne dimppotet 
wmitiac for resolm. Money beck m y  
ante#. At all toilet eoentere, only fife.Or 
write NADINOLA, Boa <7, Hone,lYnn.

Smiling ImprnvcB
No matter how homely the face. 

It elwajb looks better smiling.

Whffifi Yom Nffiffid
a Laxativa

Thonoanda of men and w oaw 
know how wise It la to taka Blark- 
Draught at tho first sign of ronott- 
patlon. Tboy like tbe rofraoblag re- 
llof It brings. They know Its timely 
uaq may. save them from feeling 
badly and pnaolhly losing time at 
worit from alrkncos brought on by 
conntipatlon.

If y<iu hare te tq |e a laxatlrn oe- 
raoloDally, you ran rwy on

BLACK-DRAUCHT
A OOOO LAXAYIVK 

Aa Ha Gets It
He who laughs last may be 

very dense.
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OR SPR EA D  ON ROOSTS
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NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputstlon or standing of sny’ Indl- 
vidusl firm or corporation, that 
ma. «K>ear in the oolunms of ITm 
Nevrs arill be gladly corrected when 
called to our attention.

LIMITING THE POWER OP 
THE CTTIES. -

Editor E. I. Hill of the. Tahoka 
News had a very able argument In 
opposition to the constitutional 
amendment which would limit the 
number of state representatives In 
tlie large counties of the state. The 
writer took the very same position 
six years ago that Mr. Hill has tak
en. and voted against the passage 
of this proposed amendment when 
It was introduced in the House of 
Representative by George Moffet.

servative man, and we have great 
respect for his opinions. Further
more, he has served in the leglsls- 
ttire and has had occasion to study 
the problems involved in this pro
posed' constitutional amendment.

But we have n6t been able to see 
anything In -an- analysis of the 
votes in the rural and city counties 
that would siistain his position.

It is true that a much larger per-

In  Dallas county, for instance, the 
white population in 1930 w4s 83 per 
cent of. the total: In Harris county 
It was 74 percent of the total; In 
Bexar coupty 59 per cent of the 
total. Mexicans as well as Negroes 
are counted as colored In these 
computations. ■
, ' Now drop over to East Texas. In 
twelve representative districts lying 
In East Texas, the aggregate white

cent of the population in West Tex- population Is 248.895 and the ag-
as votes than in the big cities of 
the state. But it Is also true that 
a much larger percent of the popu
lation In West Texas votes tlian in 
other rural counties in the state. It 
Is further true that practically as

9rcgate negro population is 129,379, 
only 66 per cent of the population 
being white, while about 33 per cent 
In Negro.

Does Mr. Warwick see In these 
figures any argument for limiting

large a percent of the populations the representation from Dallas 
of the cities vote as do the popula- | county while permitting It to stand 
tions of the rural counties outside as It is in East Texas?
of West Texas.

The high percentage of voters In
Just one other word.
In Mr. Wlarwick's distsdet there

West Texas Is due to the fact th a t , 71.608 people, of which number
there are few Negroes or Mexicans. white, while 2,995 are
here while they are numerous ' d n , Negro and Mexican. Tills district 
other parts of the state, and very representative in the legls-
few of them vote, except Tus to the Mature.

In districts Nos. 1. 2, and 3, con
sisting of Bowie, Cass, and Marion 
counties over in Northeast Texas,

Mexicans In San Antonio and along 
Uie border.

So. if the fact that our relatively
high percehtage of voters In this there Is a total population of 88,- 
Iiart of the state affords any reason which only 55,780 are white
why the representation of the.*^hile 33.173 are Negro and Meid- 
cltles In the legislature should be!
limited, it affords the same reason! other words, 55.780 white peo- 

I for limiting the representation from Northeast Texas have
After discussing this amendment | j-m-nj counties in other parts of th? ■ ^hree representatives in the leglsla- 

wlth Mr. Moffet and reading the iture. while 68,613 white people Up
records as to the jx»ition taken in analysis. M” Warwick’s district In the
other states which had Urge cities. j^j. Warwick’s representative dls- 1 liave only one represen-

trict, for Instance, consisting of Car

No. No. 2 due on or b^ore
9-1-87 ....... .............. 69.42

Note No. 8 due on or before
8- 1-88 -..... 69.42

Note No. 4 due on or before
9- 1-38 ..............................  ... 69.V>

Note No. 5 due o nor 6efore ’
3-y-39 ............ -.......................  69.42

Note No. 6 due on or before
9-1-39 , ............. ............... 69.42

Note No. 7 due on or before
3-1-40 ___ ____________  69.42

Nô te llo. 8 due on or before
9-1-40 . ________________  69.43

Note No. 9 due on or before
3 -1 -41___________________ 69.43

pcHod Of ten days, and any person 
Interested In said ReoelTsrship Es
tate may contest this appUoatlon., 

Witness my hand a t Temple, Tex
as. this the 2nd day of September, 
A. D. 1936. H. C. OLENN, aa Re
ceiver for Temple Trust Company, 
Temple, Texas. 4-2tc.

UOHT BULBS CHKAPEB

wc were forced to admit that the

6600.00
Said notes to bear interest from 
Sep|tember 1, 1936. at the rate of 
aeyen per cent per annum, the in
terest to become due and payable 
seml-annuallr On the first days of 
March and September of each srear, 
beginning .KCarch 1, 1937, and de
faulting prlnctiMd and Interest to 
bear interest from maturity a t the 
rate of ten per cent per annum, and 
said notes to provide that failure 
to pay any on4 thereof, or any semi
annual installment of interest on all 
of said notes when due shall at the 
option of the holder naature said 
notes: to stipulate for ten per cent 
ad^tional as attorney's fees, and 
said notes to be secured by a ven
dor’s lien and deed of trust Hen on 
the property and premises above 
described.

amendment was Just and should , ^ n . ’ F^*tte7 oldlwm *°*°^"aVsmUh. 1 Don’t .you-think. Mr. Warwick, 
passed. Consequently we assisted In Randall, and Armstrong counties * situation that needs!
passing It through the House. . • • I has a population of 71.608. accord-'

So far as The News Is concerned.' census of 1930. In the a*nfnJ the constitution so as to de-
the best argument in favor of tb isj^ j^^^ jj alx counties 1 the good old Just and demo-

Said applicatl<m will be heard by 
the Honorable Charles A. Boynton, 
Judge of said court, after this no- 
ticeshAU have been published for a

. J a  qaotlng 4he niw reduced rates
on electric lamb bulbs in last week’s 
Texas Utilities sdvertisemeht The 
News erroneously carrier the price 
of the 150 watt lamp a t 40c, when 
the price should r%ve been 25c. The, 
News gladly makes this correction.

. Dr. Ann West of Dallas has been 
visiting the home of her mother, Mrs 
W. J. West, the past week, and has 
also been looking after some busi
ness matters. Dr. West formerly 
practiced her profession In this 
county, removing to Dallas a few 
months ago.

WHY NOT v ia rr -
Lola Belle 

Beauty Shoppe
For Tottr Beauty WorkI 

Phone 184 — St. Ctedr Bottf

laM eoaiuiiPH  p a p e r  — oood 
grode. H 4»ll Wten:
6ViXl4, 61.00. Hie WewA >

■TATKD MJVlXlOCM of 
Tthfllte LodfO No. 1641 * 
ttie l in t  TOeodoy n lilit
In oocb mootb at 6:60. 
Ifsmbon unMI to s t -1  
lend. Yltetors vtiocMne.

Oeo. Ingram. W. M. 
Aubra M. Cade. Sec*y,

/

C. N. WOODS
JEWELER 

“Oifts That Last” 
WATCH REPAIRING

1st Door North Of Bank

.»i|. ♦ .l-H-e 4- ■H -4‘4*

CLEANING AND ;; 
PRESSING

First Ctoas Berrloe. 
tes Our line  Of SuM

Bampiesl

Louie, the Tailor i:
141

Wt OaU For and Dslhfor.
I I I I I I a l 'Fl 'l-4'1'

'V-v

amendment Is to be found by anal-' ^ vot« for gov-
yzlng the votes of the rural and the emor In the first primary. In other
city counties. Randall county polls a ^^rds. one person out of every 4 8
much larger per capita vote th a n '

cratic rule of representation ac
cording to population? 

--------------o------
While 'dictators in Europe are 

talking blatantly of war. glorying 
Is past vistories or proclaiming their

does Potter county: Potter county, „  _ ^
likewise exceeds Dallas or Harris' ^  ^

TT.. .  miu-h I ^^id that In Dallas the ratio o f ;county. cities draw a much ! popuUtlon was 1 to 7 .35; win, future ones, assidu-
and in Bexar 1 '° ^ ^  cultivating the war .spirit 

cans, and t r a i ^ n t s  ^  ! to 6 7. The ratio In the three c o u n - | “  refreshing
to note that our own .Secretary of 
State. Cordell Hull, is decrying war 
and glorifying peace on every proper 
occasion. Hull and leaders in this 
nation seem to be about the only

----------------— -------------------------  ,  _ .national group among theiutioosof
the years, more able representation Collin. Hunt. Ellis. Navarro. H ill.ljj^  world who are attempting to
u  fK- w i . i . f n l l  th - BeU. Falls. Milam, and Williamson Z , wis found in the legislature from the ^  ̂ , enlighten the world as to the hor-These nine counties had a popula

ORO 18
NOW 67c

We guarantees It to rtiieve your 
fowls of Blue Bugs, Uoe, Worms, 
and dogs of Running Fite. For sale 
by
Wynne Collier, Drugrs

ticlpate in elections, and who care 
nothing for politics, or government.

There Is more intelllgene express
ed on sny political question In the 
rural sections than In the cities.

As a matter of record throughout

of th e ;
ties combined is 1 to 6 7.

Now let’s turn to some 
tirplcal rural counties of Central | 
and North Texas. We have ptekd^^ 
at random the black land counties:

rural sections than from the cities, 
where cliques and clans control and tlon in 1930 of 423.537. and they Irlble consequences of another world

conflict. In an address Monday night
manipulate the electlons.^Canyon 8L248 vote, for governor the the third World Power oonfer
News

Mr. Warwick, editor of The Oon-
ratlo of voters to popuUtlon being ____ , w. ..4  meeting In Washington, he1 to 6 3. This Is Just a slightly h igh-'

founder ratio of voters than was 
In the cities.

But now let’s Jump to East Texas.
----- -------  T Take the counties of Bowie, Cass.

I ; 1 I ^  r ; and Marion, constituting three rep-
”  I  o f  I  ■■ resentstlve districts We find that
f  O l a C K  V x a l c  .. counties had a total

»4 4» »44444444< 4ai»4 | ' 
THE NEW

-  A , „  . . .  j  * , ‘Ure would make the world « verlta-f  aerve. what you want Juat Uke W ^ .t io n  of̂  88.964 and cast oi^y ^
you want it.

; In Ooodnough Building 
West Side of Square.

on

:’ Edd Hamilton and 
O. L, McClendon

Proprietori

M-H-4-4-4 l-4»»»4-» l »»4»4-4‘4"t-f *"»

docUred: "If ŵ ar comes upon us. 
it will be fought not alone by uni
formed armiel and navies but by 
the entire popuUtlons of the coun
tries Involved. Airplanes, poison gas. 
and other modem fighting equip
ment of which we can only conject-

a ratio

these

j ^ » 4 - H  4 4 l »4-4 fr< 0 m  H  H  »»■

i: Cream P o u l t r y  ::

■ • 11,101 votes for governor, 
of 1 to 8.

;; | Can Mr. Warwick find In 
I figures any argument In favor of 

the proposition to limit represesta- 
tlon of Dallas. Harris, and Bexar 
counties in the legislature?

But. Mr. Warwick says there Is 
more intelligence expressed on any 
political question in the rural sec
tions than in the cities. We don’t 
know whether that Is true or not; 
but. admitting that It is true as to

Tahoka Produce

F
A
T

CASH

Egrgrs . Hides ::
"Top PrtoM Alwayg”

. man who foments war now can only 
I be regarded as the arch criminal 
and the arch fiend of all time. We 
hope that th a t' great Tennesseean 
and American, Cordell Hull, keeps 
up his great work.

I --------------0--------------
I IN THE UNITED STATES DIS

TRICT COITRT FOR THE WEST
ERN DISTRICT OF TEXAS— 
WACO DIVISION.
J. M. Hubbert vs. Temple Trust

the Panhandle and the South Plains ' 236—In Equity,
and even the Black Land Belt, is | Not*** hereby given that 
It true as to the populstlon of East ^  filed hia application
and South Texas, where Negjppes,*hh the Clerk of tlie United States

the

I District Court in and for the Weat-
»♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 4 4 Distrtet of Texas. Waco Dlvl-

I ;: to sell and convey to L. O. Mitchell 
I Dr. F, W, Zachary - ’lof Tahoka all of Lot Seven (7) In

;;»Block Fifteen (15) of the Original

*  ')

CItate

Lubbock Texas'
606-4 Myiick Bldg

'Sion, for an order authorixlng him

♦ ♦♦4 » » » 4 4 >4 I n  t 4444444 444-1-

l » t i 6 i W i i < 6» 6 » 646664664 i m M M i l t t t t l » »

L O W 11 amounts and to mature aa shown
•: below:

ONE WAT RAIL
• iNote No. 1 due on or before 
:( 3-1-37 ........... ....... ..........  ....$44.82

EVERT RAT

2c Per MOe 3c Per Mile
Geed la nsehea aad ehalrean  Ooed la all eteans af cqalfaseat

A
Alaô  Low Round-tiip Faiea with Ubenl privOegea.

«
NO TORCHAROS IN PDlXJdANB

Town of Tahoka. Lynn Oouhty. 
'Texas, together with all Improve
ments theretn situated, and for a 
total consideration of Eight Hun
dred (8800 00) Dollars, and of which 

I amount 6200.00 will be paid in cash, 
and the balance. 6000.00, to be evi
denced by a  series of 'nine notes to 
be executed by said purchaser, pay
able to the order of the undersigned 
a t hia office in the city of Testple, 
Bell County, Texas, and • to be in

Thasa Low Fares apply anywliara oh the Santa Fe and througbout
e-— ■■■-«-> the UnMed SUdeg. /

C al or writ*—.

1. L. H  e .  BURTON,
Agent.

Neryoat, Weak Woman 
Soon AD Rif ht

I from

an
ttzna

After

"  *1 bad regular shaking spells 
narvoutneaa,” writes Mrs. Oora 
dera of Paragould. Ark. ”1 
run-down and cramped at my 
until I would bave\o go tobed. 
my flret bottle of Oardnl, 1 was 
ter. 1 kept taking Oardnl and 
I was an light The shaking 
and I did not cramp X fait 
better. I gave Oardul to my dangh* 
tar who was In about the aaa 
dlttan and she was soon an

qntt

CARDUl
VtoMande ef ̂  

ntH UMua 0  M 
•anaiu • etoeMaa

MEDINA IRRIGATED FARMS
MONET CROPS EVERY MONTH

Are yen interested In 'a  pay day oftener than once a year? 
Then iavest In one ef these farms. Tool] find:—

An ideal ellmate, abnndsnt water, rich m Us. good markete, •
3 to 4 crops yearly, na sand storms, no drontha. lands reasonably ;; 
priced — Near San Antonio.

Tranaportatton if Interested . Abo. free 
while on the property. — Soe me at once.

D. L  TOUNG, TAHOKA, Rt.
'»‘»4’» » » 4 '1 ■̂♦♦4■4̂ »4̂ ■»»̂ »4■4̂ ^̂ ^̂ ■̂4♦♦♦̂ 4̂̂ »4■l■l I II  I 1 I I M H ’4 4 4 444444
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u The Universal Car
One name comes quickly to mind 
when you think of "T he Universal 
Car.” The description is distinctively 
Ford. No other car is used by so 
many millions of men and women in 
every part of the world. Everywhere 
it is the symbol of faithful service.

That has always been a Ford funda
mental. Something new is constantly 
beind added in the way of extra value. 
Each year the Ford has widened its 
appeal by increasing its usefulness 
to motorists.

Today*! Ford V-8 is more than evef 
"The Universal Car” because it en- 
circles the needs of more people than 
any other Ford ever built. It reaches 
out and up into new fields because it

e

has everydung you need in a modem 
automobile.

The Ford V-8 comblnea fine-car 
performance, comfort, safety and 
beauty with low first cost and low cost 
of operation a ^  up-keep. It depre
ciates slowly because it is made to lasL 
There is no other car like iL

0 . 1,  t k i
u V-8 ENGINE 4 .  W D lN G ^iS lI^R X
1 .  ANCB w it h  ECONOMY w u in1 .  ANCB w it h  ECUnwm. -

- 1 I ^  w e l d e d  STEEL BODY . . 
Ay SAFETY CLASS 5. STEEL STRUCTURE AS
2 .  a r o u n d  a t  n o  e x t r a  a s  STEEL SURFACE

CHARGE

3 SUPER-SAFETY
• MECHANICAL BRAKES

•TKlSu a 1 —
WELL AS STEEL SURFACE

5 I4EW INTERIOR 
• AfPOINTMENTS

i

X A.-

i

F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
LOW MONTHLY TBKMS—m  A MONTH, A P m  USUAL DOWN.PAYMBNT, BUYS ANY MOD6L 
1«M PpSp V-6 CAk — ntOM ANT FOKO DKAUn — ANYWH8M IN THB UNirSD ITATBB. ASK YOUR 
FORD DBALRR AlOUT THB NBV MB FIR MONTH UNIVBR6AL CRRMT COMTANT flNANCR PLANS.

1 T11 * * * * * - - * '********‘ * * t-* * * * * * * * * * * '* * * * * * t‘ *— f t  t T t ' t I t l I t t f t t l l l l l O l l t I t B H t

LOTS OF GOOD.USED CARSl- ■SEE VS AT ONCEt

Tahoka Motor Co.
1 f

>  ::

;: W. L. BURLESON n Phone 49 - J. K. APPLEWHIT
F>41» t f  ♦ 111 ♦♦B 41 ♦ I M I'M I m  11181 m  »
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Club and Church News
JVNIOB O. A.*8 M K R

i n ie  Junior O. A.*a  meeting with 
n. K. R. Durhun 

4:l& p. m. enjoyed g letter from 
Mlw Lucille Reagui. Mext »en«v<ay 
this group of girls wUl begin the 
book ‘•OuiUrs uid-W ater Jare.- 

The Simbeami. with,Miss l la r r  
Preston ms'‘ oounsetor. meet- a t the 
Baptist Church each Monday after
noon a t 3:30 o’clock.

11 n e e

Masterpiece 

SchodI Suf^Bes!

; We Have Bverything a Bchod ! 
Child Can Call VtHr—

TOVNG GRASSLAND OOUPIR 
MSRRIBD Df CX>LORADO CITT

One of the youngest couples that 
have taken upon themselves the 
duties and obligations of the mar
ried state In this oounty In recent 
years are Mr. and Mrs. Loy Lawson 
of Orassland.

Loy, 17. Is the son of Mrs.'A. A. 
Lawson of Grassland. The bride, 
before her marlage. was Mias Ru- 
genia Appling, 15. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. R  Appling of the same 
community.

The young coiqile were married In 
the city of Colorado on August 10 
by Rev. P. D. O’Brien, pastor of the 
Baptist Church there. ’They succeed
ed In keeping their marriage secret 
until laet Saturday, when It became 
knoem to the parents.

The young couple will reside in 
the Grassland community. They 
have the beet wlshee of a  hoct of 
friends.

'A sIrlkiBg lyteaeM el the Resaa- 
Heaa eaaiUato te r PreeMeat to this 

iw erayen portrait, heretefere aa- 
pwMtoksi, the work et Arttol Alfred

J. A. RRA HONORRD ON H18
BRYRNTT-THIRD BOtTHDAT

. Note Paper 
Drawing* Papers 

Construction Paper 
Writing Tablets 
Spelling Tablets 

Music Books 
Colored Pencils 

Colored Crayons 
Pens, Inks 

Everything!

J. A. Rea' was toonored by his 
children and other relaUvee Sunday, 
August SO, the day before having 
been his 73rd birthday. Dinner and 
gifts were brought by tbe vtoltors 
and a  g n a t feast held a t noon. R 
was one of the happiest days of 
Mr. Rea’s life.

Those prseent besktoe Mr. and 
Mrs. Rea were: Mrs. Annie Green, 
Brownfield, daughter of Mrs. Rea: 
Mr. and Mrs. L, G. Thustt and 
L. O. Jr„ Poet: Mr. and M3s. Holee 
Drake, Poet; Mtos Alice Rea, Poet: 
Mr. and Mis. W. W. Thny and eon 
B. L.. Poet: Ml-, and Mrs. Sam Ken- 
shaloe. Dorothy and 8 . R. Jr„ Chll- 
Uoothe; Mr. and Mrs. Glide Rea. 
d to n : and Mr. Tldffioie, ChUll- 
oothe.

o - •— ■
■LDIR DRRNNON CLOBRt

BUOCRSSFOL MXRTINOB

Difsat Poll Giwog
Landon 2 to 1 Lead

Weshlngton.—Oov. All M. Lan
don leads President Roosevelt by 
more than I  to 1 in the first re
turns from the Literary Digest 
presidential poll.

Malna, Now York,' Pennsyl
vania and New Jersey gave 
don 1I,0M, President Roosevelt 
7,515, m iliam  Lemke, third par
ty candidate, 754, a i^  Norman 
Thomaa, socialist candidate, 105 
votes. Four other candidates re
ceived 135 eeatteiing votes.

Of tbe M.M5 total votes report
ed, 3,714 to t Landon were from 
persons who had voted Demo
cratic la 1533, while only 1,407 
for Roosevelt came from voters 
who than favored Hoover. The 
uemke candidacy to taking four 
votes from Roosevelt to one from 

-Landon, returns Indicated.

GAB TAX INCROME'INCREASE 
18 PATINO FOR CEUTTENNIAL

’’Anything that will promote re
covery and reatore joba I am for, 
and anything that vdll hindar It t  
am againct—Alf M. Iiandon,

BAPTI8T W. M. 8. MEETS
Df MONTHT 8ERVICB

Dallas.—Statlstips ^ u re d  from 
Btate Comptroller George H. Shep
pard, by Director General Harry 
Olmstead .of the Texas Centennial 
Exposition Thursday prove that In
creased gasoline tax payments from 
tourists have already relmbiursed the 
State of *rexas more than the three 
million dollars appropriated for 
Texas Centennial celebrations.

The total increase of state gaso
line taxes from January 1 t^ July 
31, 4536, over the oorre^ndlng  
period In 1535 amounts to $3,148,- 
745.

The tremendous drag of the Tex
as Centennial Exposition a t Dallas 
is Indicated by the fact that during 
June the Increase In gasoline tax 
payments in Texas was $465.87 .

During July the Increase over 
July, 1835. was 5713.515.

“Comptroller Sheniard informs 
me reports received In August up 
to date indicate the Increaae wUl 
be aa large if not larger than that 
registered in July,’’ said Director 
General Harry A. Olmsted.

We have 100 days more during 
which the,Texas Centennial Exposi
tion will 'operate. Our maximum 
crowds will not be reached \mtll 
the middle of September. During 
September, October and November 
we bdieve the touriat trade to the 
Exposition will exceed all previous 
records.

“The Interest created throughout 
the United State by the Exposition 
undoubtedly will create an increase 
In gasoline tax collections for the 
year of come 16.000.000 which wlU j 
•how the taxpayers a  $3,000,000 
profit on the legislative appropria
tion for the Texas Centennial as a 
whole. Dallas got only 11.350.000 of 
the 53.000.000 appropriation.

"Not counted In these figures are 
the dally expesdltures of the hund
reds of thousands of tourists a t
tracted to Dallas and all parts of 
the sUte by the Centennial In gen
eral.’’

The Texas aUte gasoline tax is 
four cants a gallon.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Rugensteln of 
Indianapolis. Indiana, are leaving 
for their home today, after a  week's 
visit here with Mrs. Rugenstein’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Burek- 
hartt. ’They -will be accompanied by 
Mrs. Burrkhartt, and all of them 
will visit the Centennial before 
leaving Texas. Mrs. Burckhartt will 
visit two sisters a t St. James. Mis
souri. another slater at Springfield, 
and a brother In St. Louis before 
returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin B. Nlohola 
of the Gordon community are„.the 
proud parents of a  nify> pound baby 
girl which arrived In their home 
on ’Tuesday. The little Miss wlU be" 
known as Naomi Ruth, Mrs. Nichols 
was the* former 681ss Dale Bartlett, 
a  member of the Tahoka High 
School graduating class of 1534.

-o-

IlM Newt, m —a la.
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THE PATHFINDER
Is the one and ONLY publication with the knowledge, experience and 
cour.'i^e to give yon every week the fli'st-hand, inside information which 
is iMtsilively lu‘ce^sary fur you to have. It is the ONE publication which 
is under no ohligidinns to Oie big moneyed interests or Cxara of trade— 
none of those fatal tie-u]is with the selflshcliquei who gamble in the very 
life blood of the jK-oole. That’s why the Palhflnder Is in a position to tell 
you the unv.irni.shed facts In the plainest possible Rnglisn. You can de
pend on every wuni it says—and there is no substitute for reliability.

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.
Washington is now the news center of the entire world. It is the one
c:in i>e issued, 'fhat is why the I’alhfliider is located there. 'Che same
place in tlie country where a strictly unidaaed and reliable publication

. ................................ Ih f li ............................  “
I
srs ago

single issue of the Palhflnder today.
cU-ar sighted vision which led lo the selection of the National Capital as 
the home of the Palhflmter over 40 years ago Is the backbone of every

PAIOFINPER It is our privilege for a limited time to 
offer you at a OTvally reduced bargain price 
the greatest and most popular national week
ly—th e  PATUFINDFJl—together with THI.S 
PAPER, both a full year—A2 weeks—for

O nly  $
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

Exide
Rattorlop

Goodrich 
Fires & Tubes

TEXAS SERVICE STATION
Clay Rfnnett and Howard Wheeler

We Ak  Glad To Serve You At 
i  Any and All Tlmeer

::

COLLIER’S 

DRUG STORE
’WHKRB YOU MEET 

YOUR FRIENDS"

Bder R. P. Drennon. pastor 
the local Church of Christ, wlU b ^  
gin a revival masting In the Grand
view community a  few mltoa south- 

eeC ot O’DonnaQ tonight.
Elder Drennon closed aa  eight- 

day meeting a t Meequtte In Borden 
county on Bunday night. Be repoit' 
tha t there were twelve additions to 
tbe c h u r ^  toeven of whom 
men ei»d boyw. Btoht c i the number 
were received by baptism.

’This was the last of a  aertoa of 
four msatlnge which Blder Diwnnon 
has oondttcted this summer In which 
about fifty peraons were reoelvwd 
Into the ohuroh.

o
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Robertson 

and two daughters arrived Monday 
from their former home a t ML 
Pleasant and are occupying ths okl 
Bd Baldridge hotnstoasd hara. Jiiet 
vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Vemm 
Smith. 5Cr. Robertson to the 
embalmer and uxKtertafcer for the 
Harrto Pnneral Home.

-O'
rl

Meeting In two groups, the four 
ctretoe of the Baptist W. M. 8 . gave 
their monthly mtoetonery program 
for Royal Bervloe Monday afternoon.

Chrtotlan Bohools was the subject 
of the jirogram which the Lueflto 
Reegan circle rendered for the 
Blanche Rose Walker circle in the 
home of iCri. F. M. Btllman: the 
Lottie Moon circle giving a  like pro
gram to the Bailee circle In the 
home of Mrs. C. A. Lawrence.

Under both groups voted
to hold the chureh-wkto week of 
prayer during the week beginning 
September 31. ’Ihe hour of the W. 
M. a. meetings will be earlier' than 
heretofore, a  definite hour to be 
dacktod next Monday.

In the eodal hour that closed 
the meeUitgs. refreshments were 
served to: Meedamee F. M. Hillman. 
J ..B . Walker. Geo. A. Dale. J. L  
NevlU. Wltoy Fortenberry. J. H. 
Stroud. B. I. HSI. H. F. Bt. Clatr. 
Jim Burleson. H. B. Howell. A. O. 
King. B. C. Rogete. W. C. MdCsn- 
toe, C. A. Lewrenoe, Guy Btroud. 
A. f .  Bdwento, R  J. Cooper, Irvin 
Dunagan, Joe Oavto, and A. G. 
Cook.

Monday, BtpC. 14. we have Bible 
•tody program directed by Bro. 
Dale a t the church.

O' ■
b b b y ic b b ' f o b

TBACHEB8  AT CHURCH

- - e V.* -..
Mr. L  D. GUderslecve and sow 

returned last week from MUtneeota. 
having epent the past month there 
Mrs. GUderatoeve was accompanied 
home by her mother, Mrs. J. H. 
Procter, for an extended visit.

B] X p e r t

Battery
Sei*vict;

PHONE 31
Washing:

Lubrication
Cleaning

Mack's Food Store
Prices For Friday Afternoon and Saturday, Sept. 11 and 12

FRESH VEGETARLES From Colorado — Turnips and Tops, 
Mustard Greens, Radishes, Green Onions, Cauliflower, Green 
Reans, Carrots, Fresh Peaches, Grapes and Others.__________

T omatoes Colorado PJnks 
3 Pounds— 20c

7 >  ::

• ..-Xi*• ■*

€

■ Yoa Can’t Beat—
D A lf C f  I  >- ♦ m I V M . i .

:: For satistyiAg, health building food, noth- : 
<: ing takes the place of good bread, baked ; 
: ’ivith the ingredients for which we are* fa- : 
< > mous and full of wholesome, nutritious j 
:: taste.

I
, BOVELL’S BAKERY
f •
H M » t f 5» » l l l i n i H » < t M l l i M 5< 58 $ l i i m M 4 4 $ 55555$

A special aervloe honoring the 
teechere of the public schools of 
’Ihhoka wH  be held a t  ths Baptist 
Church -next Sunday e m ln g  ac
cording to announeement made by 
the peetor. Rev. George A. Dele.

All the toechere both in the U ih  
school end in Centrsl Ward 
onrrttaHy invited and urged to be 

It, and K to hoped that many 
of the puptto einid the patrons of 
the  eobooto wm also be present.

Special musle will be rendmed 
and the atnnoo wfll be approprlato 
to the oeeadoD.

w -
Dr. and Mrs. BL RL Durham re

turned Saturday from Dallas whers 
they v e n t most of the week a t
tending the state Dental eooventkm 
and vtolting tha Osntonnlal . The 
Doctor says tha t many denttoto 
from other stgtM t l ^  ’Texas, no
tably from Oklahdtoa. Atkam 
and Loutolana, were present. Be 
says R was one of the best oon- 
vcntkms in the history of the or- 
gentoatloo. the atSenaooe being ap- 
proximately 1300. Of oourw they 
eojeged the Centennial too.

' ■ ....... '
Vee. and Mrs. J. A. Hm of th s | 
T. R  T, College, Oanyon, 

sU in the home of Mr. and] 
Mis. B. L Bill Wsdnssday nlghi.] 
iW y  ware on thsir way to 
watsr. whsre thsy wars to flU

Its Hmrsdsy.

F lo o r 79c 

Lem ons, d o z . ' 25c 

P o rk  &  B eans 19c

AFPLI
rinFAn iONATHANB
i/ 'U A C U  . . lu n ch  siz e

B u s h e l .....................

S S
. .1 5 c  
11J 9

FLOUR Kimbell Best  ̂
48 Pounds— 79

T o m a to  Jm ceS w I^ 'i f-'20c BAKING POWDER SALE
/ t  f  • ChavchGrape Juice 
Orange Juice »Heart's Deligbt 

Caa—

25 Oz. Can 
50 Oz. Can 
5 Pound Can

Texas Girl lib ... .I9c 1 lb....27c

STEAK or ROAST Fore Cuts 
Pound—

*

FRESH CAT FISH and 
OYSTERS

PHONE 70 WE DEUVSK

e w

/

• '



New F a il  Goods Low Prices
Silk Dresses____ $2.95,^3.95, $4.95, $7.95

SiBra 14 to  44— We Con F it You!

Wash D resses............... . $1.00 and $1.95
Guaranteed Fast Colors!

__ __________  -  —__ •
Complete line Silk and^Rayon Under-

Wear, Slips, Gowns, P an ties----25C' Up
JUST ARRtVED!

20«Pair Women's SHOES—Kid and SuOde Materials. Oxfords 
Fumpii and Straps—Worth $2.50—

$U 8
Childi*en Shoos, all kih(is . .......„-$1.00 up

Prices Arc Advancing, But We Still Have:
Fancy and Solid P r in ts _________ ___10c
Rest Sanforized Shrunk Khaki Pants $1.50
Shirts ......... ................. ........................ $1.25

Won't Shrink or Fadel '

Men’s Dress Shirts, fast colors ___ $1.00
Full Fashion AlkSilk Hose ,„i__ ;___$50c
Cotton Pickers Gloves, full 8 oz... 3 for 25c
Roys 2-Pant Suits __ :___$12.95 to $19.75

MEN’S'NEW OXFORRDS
Black and Brown—All Widths and Lasts

DAVIDSON
FOBTVNE

_______ MM
_______ M.M
f l o b s h e im  .

^BIEN1».T
JABMAN

Men’s Buckskin H a ts ---------$2.95 to $5.00
Mallory (New.Style) Hats — $4.00 to $5.00

AH Shapes, Colors and SIses

Men’s Suits Are Arriving, Priced
With 2 P a n ts___________ ------- $25.00

'  Ooaraateed All Wool! ’ .

Men’s Cowboy Boots  ̂Black or Brown, 
Made by Friendly F iv e ----------- $6.95

bfiCi

HOGAN DRY GOODS CO.
iiL.infcnfo'L'l-JiJ. L' jcjrj. 'i t ,  •.

We Sell A Little Better Grade 
For A Little Less Money!

4-;~K-l-}-i 4 -1-H-I-8-H  4 » 4 4 I 4 
BEPOBT8 FBOM THEICOUNTY CLUBS;;'.. i Once again the matchle.ss genius 

of Prank Capra lias asserted Itself 
*-Mias Lilith Boyd, H. D. Agent -.land brought to the screen a triumph

. jof tire higliest calibre.- There can 
jno longer be any doubt that Mr.
! C&pra is in a class alone so far as 
motion picture direction is concern- 

led. He makes a few pictures, but 
I they bear the unmistakable mark 
of technical perfection.

To tfUs director's la.st three fdms 
i—“Lady for a Day." "It Happeni’d  
One Night.’’ and "Broadway Bill."

DRAW 4-11 CLTB
Mi.ss Boyd said that zinnias and 

caimas were among the eulesl 
flowers to.grow in this section when 
slie met with tl^e Draw 4-H Club 
girls September 2.

Margaret Shannon gave a brief 
report of her trip, to tl»e Centennial. i 
She will give a report pf the Short 
Course at. the next meeting.

Jo Williams was elected reporter
Tm  members were present.

-------—  -.— o --------------------
II. D. AGENT MEETING

The l>ome demonstration agents 
of Kent, Dickens, Hockley. Lynn. 
Hale. Lubbock and Yoakum counties 
are requested by Miss Lida Cooper, 
district agent, to meet Miss Orace I 
Neely, food preservation specialist, 
for a conference in Lubbock Satur
day. September 12.

Even though Mi.ss ^ y d  has to be

•‘MR. DEEDS GOES TO TOWN" j liave found so delightful, is a  cast 
ANOTHER C.APR.A TRIl'MPH of such capable character actors as

George Bancroft, Lionel Stander, 
Douglass Dumbriile, Raymond 'Wal- 

I burn. Mme. Margaret Matzenauer, 
' H. B. Warner. Warren Hymer, Mu- 
' riel. Evans. Ruth Donnelly and oh 
; so many others who are also fine,

TE.XAS TECH IS INSTALLING .
I NEW PilOTOGR.APilIC STUDIO

Newinoore
Erma Jean Brandon, Reporter

Lubbock, Sept 10.—Plans (or In
stallation of a photographic studio 
on the campus at Texas Techno- 

' logical College have been conipleted
. , . ^ ' and materials are arriving to equipeach of them fine enough to warm^^j^^ '

the heart of an ordinary directoran
for the duration of his professional 
life —is added now 'Mr. Deeds Goes 
to Town." which opens Sunday for 
a three day run at the English 
Theatre with Gary Cooper and Jean 
Arthur in the Important roles.

It is an enchanting film, merry, 
human, romantic, intelligent, in the 
inimitable Capra manner. It brings 
a new and charming Gary Coop,’r

Doing all official college photog
raphy'. the new studio, housed in 
a.structure formerly used as a band 
hall, will begin operation when fall 
icgistration starts September 15. 
I'acilities are to be provided to make 
identification piclures of all stu- 
den’.s who enroll in Texas Tech.

out of the county on this date, she „ ^  .
ask* that the county councU meeti»‘"« Together, under Mr. C apra, 
at 2,30 p m as usual to decide wand, they have given -

Sylvester Reese. Texas Tech stu- 
to his innumerable fans, and it finds employee of the Tech
in Jean Arthur a star of the first PrmUng shop, spent several days 
magnitude, lovely, clever and spark- * home this week.

some Important matters.

PREFERS NO. 2 CANS 
Mrs Poy Todd, cooperator in the 

Dixie Home Demonstration Club, 
rind.s that No. 2 cans or pints are 
most economical to use in conserv
ing vegetable products for her fami
ly of three. Mrs. Todd states "The 
contents of a No. 2 can is sufficient 
for two meals: in my meal plans I 
often serve left-overs for supper."

Mrs Todd has added more than 
300 containers of fresh fruits 'knd 
vegeUbles to her pantry shelves 
tills year.

-------------- o---------------
GIRL CANNING TOMATOES 

“I have been having tomatoes for 
two months for table use and have 
canned 20 quarts." said Dorothy 
Kyle, garden demonstrator in the 
Edith 4-H a u b .

a
performance that lack, nothing. 
Mr. Cooper and Mias Arthur have 
a treat m store for you.

“Mr Deeds Goes to Town" tells 
the fascinating story of a young 
man in a small town 
heir to 520.000.000 left by an eccen
tric imcle. Longfellow Deeds, the 
hick, doesn't give « hoot about the 
money; he wants to be left alon? 
in Mandrake Falls, where he's hav
ing the tuba in Uie village band 
and serving as g volunteer fueman 

However, he is b ro u ^ t to New 
York by his late uncle's attorney 
and dropped in the midst of a 
bunch of grafters — the attorney 
among them—who are out to lesve 
Deeds as little of the fortune as I possible. Of course, his advent tn t3 
the metropolis la a field day for the 
newspapers. One clever editor as
signs Babe Bennett, a sob sister, the

W. O. Briley of Abilene, a former l
citizen of Tahoka, was 
vuUtor lie re Wednesday. 

------------- o--------

a  bus.nes8

Marvin Moyers" of Goose Creek was 
licre la&t week visiting with his 

M.in'drakc Mr. and Mrs. A. H..Moyers.
----------------------- 0

Dal Parker and daughter Mildred 
from Fiort Worth spent the week 
end with his brother. N. 8 . Parker. 
. Dannie Kilgore and Miss Adadell 

"Taylor were- irarried In Coleman 
county Wednesday morning.

Pete Crutcher and Jim West made 
a business trip to Snyder Saturday.

Brother Mustek arrived Saturday 
night to start the meeting which Is 
now In progress here.

Melvin Duncan and J. C. Pendle
ton are home on a  visit from the 
CCC camp at Lubbock.

J. B. Marshall of thte. conununity 
Is going to attend high school In 
Colorado. Texas.

Mrs. Olela Kirkland, who has 
been visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. H. Snider, returned to her 
home in San Antbnlo.

A new office building is being 
built at the Newmoorr gin.

Bill Cathey was sick a few days 
last week.

Arthur Ntx of Andrews axul Mias 
Sawyer of Brownfield spent Sunday 
with Mr. Nix's sister, Mrs. Lehman, 
and family.

All of the fanners were delighted

with the good rain that fell last 
week.

We want to thank the merchants 
of O’Donnell for furnishing book 
covers for the school.

VISIT DAVIS MOUNTAINS
County Superintendent and Mrs. 

H. P. Caveness spent a few days out 
in the Davis Mountains last week. 
Making Port Davis their head
quarters. they visited MArfa. Alpine, 
and other points in that scenic re
gion. They also visited the new 
McDonald Observatory there, the 
eecond largest in the United States, 
rsnklng next to the Lick Observa
tory In Osllfomla.

This was their first trip to the 
Davis Mountains and Mr. Osvemss 
says they enjoyed the scenery and 
the outing very much. The only 
thing that marred the pleasure of 
the oooaaion were the showers that 
Came dally while they were there. 

...............o '■
The great rotunda frtew in the 

National Capitol building is still un
finished due to Civil War feeling.

_---------------o--------------
Illuminating of the iSC^eKir ' Ot 

the Capitol dome at Washington 
origlnsted sa a  patriotic act during 
the World War and now serves at 
a  guide to flyers.

J. B. Walker's duties as truck 
and bus Inspector for the state rail
road commission take him to many 
parts Of the state. Upon returning 
to Tahoka from one of his trips a 
few days ago, he told the News that 
In his opinion Lynn county has as 
good crops as any county In Texas 
west of Port Worth, possibly better.
Of course that Is not saying 
too much, for all this section of the ^  
state suffered intensely from, the 
drouth during July and August.

For Bad Feeling
Du« to Conadpatioii :«

Ost rid of constipation by taking 
Black-DraagtR as soon as you notica 
that bowsi activity has slowed up or 
you begin to fast sluggish. Thou- 
asnds praCar Black-Draught for ths 
refreshing relief it has brought them.
Mn. Ray Mullins, of Lsfs, Ark, 
wrttas: "My huBiand and I both taka 
ThsdfonTs Black-Draught and find 
it splendid for oonsUpatlon. bUlousr 
ossa and ths iliesgrrsshls. aching, 
ttrsd fteimg that comes frtxn this 
eondltloQ." With reference to Syrup 

_ j£  Black-Draught, which this mother 
givss her children. Mm says: "They 
Hks ths taste sod it gave such good

BUCK-DRAUGHT

*’lsiiis” Bring Grief
—  No I Frordnni

lU MAVMOMi mX'.AIRN
(.ho4rm4Ui

-------Srnltnrl% itf l5r  Repuhlir —

BOULLIOUN’S
# •

Clean, Fresh Food—Lunch Assortments Galore— Let us solve 
^’our lunch problems. Lunches are better with more variety,

Dorothy hse bad one of the beet getting the story on Ixmx
gardens in the county this year and she does, but she also suc-
ss s result has a wide variety of 
canned products. She has done out
standing work In making dill pick
les She .has to date canned 217 
containers.

--------------o--------------

ceedk in falling in love with him 
and allowing him to fall for her. 
Her stories bring Deeds such happi
ness that he decides to give his $20 - 
000.000 sway to needy folk. Immedi
ately the attorney, who sees visions

Miss Marie Womack of Big money getting away from
Spring* but formerly of Tahoka and | him altogether, haa Deeds arrested 
a daughter of Mrs. Martha W o-' for insanity, and then the fur flys 
m'ack, visited here this week while 
en route to Lubbock to re-enter
TVxss Tech, where she is a  Junior.

with a vengeance.
Assisting Mr. Cooper and Mias 

Arthur In this task that they miut

Mr. Smith Is Somewhat Wrought Up!
He’s jtm fciished .ttytiig to call the woctfawhik acwi out of s domi 
Silica, sad what is easily foiqg on in.deswodd is stiO eosaesriiii vague. 
That’e ttw wseon fee hm dk^lay of huapee. Me. Smith might here 

himeelf dkie rmotirwaJ ouihiifit if  he had lead ths

Weekly News  ̂Review
By EDWARD W. PICKARD ‘

dc in dds pspac. It covets all ths 
ifp a u sd Ibr yoa by one of ths nodoa’s bsM kno«m 

lUtors. Bead tha WBBKLY N EW S REVIEW 
•kik if yon

The a'om i'd theoriau who haw  been 
asking us to dilute our OonstItuUunal 
font! ut govrm nu'nt with strong mjec- 
tlons of Commiimsm. Fascism and the 
o ther isr.'.s ot Europe, had better stop 
poUulnt with pride to their models.

CvTtatnly the average Amarican sees 
hoUiing alluring in the recent history 
of those oon'ant-nui nations whose pbl- 
loeophtes we are ur;r'>d to adopt.

To th a t 111 ■ r '̂ £*pa:n has been add
ing a ■ lepter for all the world to 
read, its  tr-gtc le s t Is nvltiMi ia. the 
Mood of tbo vef7  workers whom llw 
new tons proml.<te to save.

Is th 's  unusvalf T!unk back over 
recent 7 c« n  and you have the answer. 
The cruel guerrilla w a rfan  th a t estab- 
lisi- .1 CommunUm in Eastern Europe^ 
and  the “puroee" of C entral Europe are 
still fresh m  the m em oryof e'very adult.

And what has been gained?' W hat 
have the regiawnted imUieas now ander 
the thm ehs of Horicta or Dictators 
acHeved, for srhich the Aaterieaa 
eitlaen woalJ srrnp the consUtiiUaiial 
rwaranticB won and estahUalMd hy tbo 
FerunlcTS of oar Nation?

The American Revolution sras fought 
for Freedom — freedom of speech, free
dom of rellgkiD. freedom to govern 
ourselvce. to direct our osm Uvee and our 
OW7V affairs. T r.a t frectlom sms sroo— 
and perpetuated in our OonsUtutloit.

But whether Faaelsm. o r Coiniiiiinl— , 
or any other Una wins In Europe. Free
dom looea In Its plaee eome Intelemaee, 
oTprewden and htoodshed. 1|

The theorists svho ask us to  sreaken '  
our ConsUtuOon so those altcn phlloe- 
ophles may be incorporated in our gov- 
em racnl. not only Ignore the evidenee 
now ghuingty apparent abroad — they 
fail to understand elUter the Amerlean 
people or American history.

Get Rid of PoitoiU'
Prodoced by CooidpgtioE

A claanelng lakwtlro—purely vige> 
table Black-Draugbt—la the fM  
thought of tbousaode of man a»»d 
•omen who have found Uwl by 
Boring the downward movemeog of 
the bowele many clieegTertshle aymp- 
lome of coosttpatlah promptly can 
be relieved. . . Mf. J. P. MelMfSig, 
of CUntoQ, Hw 0,'^wzltaa: *Z tevg 
found that Blaek-Draaght le very 
sffecttvw tn the cloei^iM of the tfo- 
tem. When affected, by the dad 
hpe dacha. tl|e drowalaeae and 
tude cnueKl fay oaoMpattoQ. 1 
Blaok-preughi."

A

I  aa Ffna Moaalaln Lettuce Head— 5c / \  Fancy Sank 1stOranges 23c
Fresh Tomatoes 7V2C

A 1 Delieieaa, New CrapApples iN»»- 23c
FRESH GARDEN GREENS and VEGETABLES, bunch__ 5c

Vi Gal.-55c 
Gallons - 89cHONEYNBW CBOP

EXTRACTED

Peas 
Spinach 
Tomatoes

Ne. t  Can 
Early ^  2for25c 

10c 
3 for 25c

Ne. t  Crystal

Ne. t  Cast 
New Pack

OaU .2^ 23c
Catsup, 14 oz. 12Vic
Mustard 12VIC

Compound Another Large FRESH ^EE US! 
Shipment Just In! ITS FRESH!

Coffee
Com

Early Bis

Ne. S Out
lewa CM>

17c 
2 for 25c

Laundry Soap 
Soap Flakes •

White Naptha 
8 FOR—

Now IPs 
Dinamite Time I

A New Owesa Ideal far the 
Schaal KMilaa! Try M. 
pae’B Uke Bi

Home-Killed Lynn County Beef, Fed on Lynn County Grain by 
Lynn County Farmers and Ranchers!

Ham Whale ar HMVea, lb.— 28c
Bac<m 18c
Leg ’o Lamb and Lamb Chops 

' DRESSED FRYERS

Steak
Roast

ClMlM Paracirta 
Poand— ’

Elbe or Blew
1 7 ^ c

12c
Fresh Pure Pork Sausage 

Lean Pork Chops, Pork Roast
Good these cool days!

V’’ BLACK- 
DRAUGHT

PHONE i x

YOU GET THE BETTER GRADES MEAT HERE

BOUUJOUN'8 js .b.ih.na

ii
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FOR 4..^

We Have Purchased the 
EAclusivê Rights to the

CHICAGO TRIBUNE 
SERVICE

A Business Builder For Advertisers

Here is the best news local business has hud In months! This paper 
has just completed arrangrements with the Chicagro' Tribune for exclusive 
use of its Advertising Service. That means merchants advertising in the 
Lynn County News may enjoy the same high grade of artwork, the same 
intelligently planned copy and pre-tested merchandising ideas that are 
used in the great market center of Chicago.

Through no other source can you secure the same productive business 
assistance. No other method of planning your advertising gives you the 
same assurance of responsiveness as you will get through the use of this 
efficient medium.

Now your ads may be illustrated by the same men who work difficult 
metropolitan territories. Your copy, your ideas, your merchandising may 
be patterned after processes that have l>een PROVED successful.

*■

ttOfr

Chicago Tribune Service is offered free to all advertisers of this pa
per. This great forward step in providing local businessmen with finer 
material is part of our policy to make this a more modern, more complete 
newspaper. Now, in connection with your own planning and the help of 
our staff you may benefit by the efficient aid of this modern method of 
printed salesmanship—let it help make your advertising more profitable.

You may see the latest copy of Chicago Tribune Service in our office. 
Or a phone call will bring one to your office.

Lynn County News
• • • 35
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Th e  l t n n  o b tJN irt M tW t. TAttOKi. t s x A a ttU a ft i t ,  ltM«

Classified Ads.
CUiSSUnCD BATES 

P in t iBMrttoau pw

Ue.
MbaeqMBt 
No od. UkOB for 
caah la adraaoo.

The Nom lo ■ 
for ecTon mado la ado. oaeopt to 
eorreet mwam la foUvaliMr li«»-

Tests Com Imported From Argentina

FOK SALE Or TRADE
r FOR SALE—Sheds of the Forreet 

Lumber Company In Tahoka. Proa- 
pective buyers should communlrate 
with S. L. Porrest. Lamesa, Texas

4S-U«

1932 CHEVROLET TRUCK, dual 
wheels, good rubber, good general 
condition. Will seU cheap. Joe Davis.

Itc.

lOTS OP FRUIT JARS in stock.] 
Price reduced. Houston Sc Larkin. |

FOR SALE-Plenty of good used • 
b»*ds and springs. Houston Si Lar- ' 
kin. - - i

I
NU STUDIO—I wish to announce  ̂
that I will now be here all the time, j 
I still have some coupons. Come In. j 
C. C. Dwight. tfc. I

James A. Noble, chief grain sampler of the Chicago Board of Trade, 
reports tr s t  samples of Argentine corn test “ excellent.*’ Fifty million 
bustaols, it is estimated, will have to be imported this year. “ “  ..

DONT SCRATCH! Paraclde Olnt-| 
ment is guaranteed to promptly r e - , 
lieve eczema, itch, chlgger infections 
or any Itching skin irritation or  ̂
money refunded. Large Jar 50c at— 
Tahoka E>rug Co. 44-13tp. i

E. L. Hogan of Ediburg in the 
lower Rio Orande valley spent a 
few days liere last week with his 
parents. Mr and Mrs. O. E. Hogan. 
His wife had been here several

_______________ weeks, and they left for their honse
Saturday. They were* accompanied 

EXPERT 8 BWINO MACHINl^ RE- valley by Jimmie and
PAIRING done a t Houston Furni
ture Repair Si Cabinet Shop.

FOR SALE—3 good seCond-hand 
sewing machines. Houston St Lsr- 
kln.

Mary Jewell Croalln. who had been 
visiting their grandparents here 
several weeks.

---------------------- Q----------------------

David Weathers, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. P. Weathers, was taken to 
the West Texas Hospital in Lub-

I AM READY to upholster your old ' bock Thursday morning for an ex-
fumlture, or re-flnlah it. Houston's 
Pumltuie, Repair Si Cabinet Shop

WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL 
PIANO AT A BARGAIN? We may 
iMkve in your vicinity in a few days 
a splendid upright piano with dtset

amlnatlon of a»  injury to a knee 
received a few days ago while play
ing football. We have no report 
from the hospital at the time of go
ing to press.

— — o -------------
Buck Hlckerson of Waco sp?nt a 

bench to match. Also a lovely Baby days here thU week visiting his 
Grand in twotone mahogany. Terms brother, O. W. Hlckerson. leaving 
if desired. Might Uke live s t o c k . ; Thursday to visit a daughter on 
poultry or feed as part payment.! the North Plains.
Address at once. BROOKS MAYS Si --------------o--------------
CO.. The Reliable Plano Houae.l Hayor Jim Dye Mrs. Dye's 
Dallas. Texas. 3.4^;' mother. Mrs. Wynn! have been in

PGR SALE 
fir cheap! Roy Tunnell.

___________________ jPlalnview visiting several days this
Bundle hlgerl and kaf- attending a family reun-

3-3tp ‘on

SECOND SHEfeTTB — SVfcXll good 
garde manllla. 500 ahseta OOc. The ‘

FOR RENT

SHERIFFS SALE 
State of Texas.
County of Lynn.

Whereas, by virtue of an order 
of sale Issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of Bell County, Tex
as. on the 19th day of August. A. 
D. 1936. by the Clerk thereof, in a 
Cause No. 20.347, wherein H. C. 
Glenn, as Receiver for Temide 
Trust Company, a private corpora
tion. was Plaintiff, and C. B. 
Keltner and - Carrcdl E. Keltner 
were Defendanta, and to me. as 
Sheriff, directed and delivered. I 
did on the 22nd. day of August A. D. 
1936 levy upon tlie following • des
cribed real estate lying and being 
situate in Lynn County, Texas, to- 
wit: Being all of Lot One (1) in 
Block Seven (7> of the Original 
Town of Tahoka. Lynn County. 
Texas, together with all improve
ments thereon situated; and 1 will 
proceed to sell said above described 
property within the hours prescribed 
by law for Sheriff's sales, on the 
first Tuesday in. October, A. D. 
1936, the same being the 6th day 
of October. A. D. 1936. at the court 
house door of ssld Lynn County, in 
the town of Tahoka, Texas at pub
lic vendue for caah to the highest 
bidder.

Levied on as the property of C. 
B Keltner to satisfy a Judgment

IN THE. UNITED STATES DIS
TRICT COURT FOB THE WEST
ERN DISTRICT OP. TEXAS — 
WACO MVISION.

J. ,M.‘ Hubbert vs. Temide Tnigt 
Company; No. 336—In Bqulty.

Notice la hereby given tha t the' 
undersigned has filed his appUoa- 
tkm with the Clerk of the United 
States District Court in and for the 
Western' District of Texas, Waoo 
Division, for an order authorising 
him to sell and convey to W. L. 
Burleson Lots eleven (11), twelve 
(12), and thirteen (IS) In Bloek 
Eighty (80) of N(Hth Tahoka Addi
tion, to the Town of Taholu. Lynn 
County, ^ x a s ,  and to accept In ex
change therefor the sum of Twtive 
himdred fifty and 00-100 ($1300.00) 
In cash, and the said W. L. Burle
son to convey to the u ndenlgned 
all of Lota eleven (11). twelve (12), 
thirteen (13), fourteen (14), and 
fifteen (IS) In Block Slxty-one (61) 
of North Tahoka Addition to the 
Towm of Tahoka, Lynn County, Tex
es. In payment for the lota first 
above described.

Said appllcaticm will be heard by 
the- Honorable Charles A. Boynton, 
Judge of said Court, after this no
tice shall have been published for 
s period of ten days, and any per
son interested In said Reoelvcrdilp 
Estate may contest thU appHcation.

Wititess my hand a t Temple, Tex
as, this the 8th day of September, 
A. D.. 1936.

H. C. GLENN, as Receiver for 
Temple Trust Company.' Temple. 
Texas. 4-2tt>.

--------------a
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Fain vlsHed 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Edwards of 
Mountalnalr, New Mexlco.'over the 
week end.

------------- o--------------
Lonnie King, who has been In 

Salinas. California, since February,
returned borne Tuesday.

Tflirrors^ofS’alL^

Our SpediJ
For Friday & 
Saturday ^.95 
Dresses for —

$3.95

New Fall Millinery 
$1.00 and up

Jones Dry Goods
Company

News. !nic:e  SOUTHEAST ROOM to rent, amounting to 811.843.59 and the
I See Mrs W. 8 . Swan.

4CMBOORAPH P A P E R  — Good 
grade. 8 4 a l l  star. 75e per ream ;, 
8^x14. $100. The News. MISCELLANEOUS

%4ANU8CIUFT O O W B —81J 8 gw  
box of 188. or two oavsrs fsr to.— 
The News

WANTED

NO'nCE TO REVTER.H 
My land Is all rented. No use to 
apply.—J. K. Callaway. 4-tfc.

Sore Gums Curable

4-3tp.' further sum of $1364.94 in favor of
_____' said Plaintiff, and cost of suit.

Given under my hand officially 
this the 33nd day of August. A. D. 
1936. B. L. PARKER. Sheriff, Lynn 
County, Texas. 4-3tc

--------------o--------------
W. D. NevelS and daughter. Miss 

Willie Lois, were called to Hedley

from $t 
If your

last Thursday to attend the funexal 
won’t be ashamed to smile again ' of Mr. NeveU' uncle. Ben' Harris, 
you use LETO’S PYORRHEA died on the preceding day. De

ll'REM EDY. This preparation U used <»•»«■ 1 was s West Texas pioneer.
--------------o--------------

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE t 
to SIO per day. business of Jrour and recommetMled by leading den- 
own. see or write R. .O. Styron. La - ' lists and cannot fail to benefit you 
mesa. Trxas. 3-3tp | Dnigglats return money If It fails.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I TAHOKA DEUG CO.
EXPERT SEWING MACHINE RB- 
PAIRINO done a t Houston Furni
ture Repair B Cabinet Shop.

Mrs. Eleanor Gist of Shrev^xirt, 
Louisiana. Is here visiting her moth
er. Mrs. M. E. Barker, Fred, and 
other relatives.

Done Right!

ADOINO MAOHINB ROLLS now on 
sals St 11m Naws offlM. IMPORTANT NOTICE

WE CAN STILL OFFER YOU-

A Few Real Bargains In

USED CARS
All in Good Condition!

A lot of transportation, for the money.

We h^ve priced them for quick sale.

Come in and look ’em over.

CONNOLLY CH£VR01£T CO.
** >

; ; ' C. Connolly
■ i i  ■ ■ ' / •

Poultry Raisers! 
$1000.000,000 Lost
The annual lost in the United 

States from diseased poultry ex
ceeds $100.000 000, largely cauxed 
from paras'tea tha t Infest fowls. 
Stop your part uf this heavy lou 
and keep your poultry healthy—In 
egg productloo—free from parasitic 
contamination and motmt them on 
a paying basis with National Egy- 
Tractor, the wonder parasite des
troyer. poultry builder. Intestinal 
worm remover and egg producer.

National Egg-Tractor Is nstkmsl- 
ly advertised, nationally known and 
nationally accepted—It has no equal 
and does the work. There Is no mis
take about It.

Here Is the test, proof and the 
free goods. Take or send this special 
notice to WYNNE COIAIBR. Drug
gist. your local dealer, whoae name 
appears below, and you will rebelve 
a $1.00 Bottle of this wonderful 
product ABSOLUTELY F R iE  i<X 
each $1.00 purchaee, reganUeas of 
slxe of purchaee. Now you can have 
this special Inexpensive aervloe so 
you may etandardlxe your poultry 
in health and production by wlp 
ing out the bhw bugs, mltea, Uoe. 
fleas. MMl all intestinal werms with 
this wander germ deetroyer and 
tonic builder, and put yaur fowls 
in the field of peofKe. PoiMtvMy 
guaranteed. Accept no' substlttilee.

Tour nearest dealer Is WYNNE 
iCX>LLIER. DRUGGIST, of IWioka. 
Texas, exclusive local • distributor.

E verything You Need:•
Blotters Tickets ^
Placards Invoices ' } ; ^
Handbills Envelopes ’ f '
Bill Heads • Statements
Note Heads Letterheads 1
Visiting: Cards Order Books ’ ^
Business Cards Office Forms ^
Store Sale Bills Shipping: Tag:s '  ^
Auction Sale Bills Circular Letters
Progrrams & Folders •
Pamphlets & CatalogniM And all other kinds of
Wedding: Announcements Printing:. ^

• • ' ■* .

A lso:
%

Envelopes Cardboard /.
Bond Paper •» y Bills of Sale [
Index Cards “ • .Second Sheets 't
Butter Wrappers . Royal Typewriters . ^
Stickers and Labels Manuscript Covers
Adding: Machine Rolls Mimeoirraph Paper
Merchants Sales Books Mortg:ag:es and Notes

nh County News
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“Next Time 
We Love99

a

BIABOABET 8UIXAVAN
in her greatest triumph-^Ur- 
sula Parrott’s fomous story— 

—With—
James Stewart, Ray atpiAi^^ 
Grant Mltehail, Robt. MeWade 
Ronald Cosbey, AnnadeMetrlo

Woman-to-woman! Woman-to 
man! Margaret Snllavan, as 
Ursula Parrott’s most vital 
heroine, takes you into the 
secret comers of humanity’s 
heart- A love story youll cher
ish! A tender drama you’ll 
store away in the secret cor- 
nerf of your heart!

SATURDAY MATINIR

“The Country.
199

James Oliver Curwood’s great 
adventure story of Canadian 
Northland. Where the law of 
the Wild is the ONLY Law . . 
A dog joins the fight with 
tooth and claw.

—With—
Rochelle Hndson, Paul Kelly. 

Robert Kent, Alan Hale, 
Alan Dine hart, and ’’Bnek” 

Giant Si Bernard of 
"Call of the w ad"

t n t  t y i m  o o t M t t  niewa. tA io K A . t t x A i .

TRENCH SILO PROVES OW.
VALUE OVER LONG PERIOd I

New Braunfels—After his
trench' silo for four oooseeutlve 
years, Herman Mlttendorf. fanner 
from the Watson pdlnmunlty in Co
mal county, is of the opinion that 
ths trsD ^  sBo is Rw bMt Giliw a  
fanner can have, aooordlnf to a  re
port of George B. Rhllnger, county 
•cricultural atent.

Mlttendorf ccmstructed the first 
trench silo in Comal county four 
years ago after an in fec tion  one 
a t  Uw Lullng PoundatioD Psnu.

This Oomal county fanner finds 
that silage is valuable not only for 
his cattle but for his hones and 
mules. He uses some oottonmed 
meal In addition to the silage in 
feeding his woi^ stock.

SUNDAY, MONDAY and 
TUESDAY, Sept. IS. 14, 15

“Mr. Deeds 
Goes to Town”

BECAUSE—
GARY COOPER and 

JEAN ARTHUR 
make one of the grandest teams 
that* ever thrilled Amsrtcal 
With . . .
George Baneroft, H B Warner, 
Lionel Stander. Donglaas Dnm- 

briUe. Raymond Walbnm, 
Both DonneUy, John Wray, 

and Walter Catlett.
BECAUSE—

The Nation’s critics arc tum
bling all over each other to 
acclaim the story of Mr. Deeds 
and his 30 • million - dollar 
spending spree the fastest, 
funniest entertainment in 
years! Tops "It Happened 
One Night". "Broadway BUI." 
“Lady for a  Day"—with a 
brilliant blend of comedy and 
drama. Hold your sldeaf Here's 
the biggest laogh hit of the 
year!

i -

WEDNESDAT A THUR8DAT 
Sept. 1« and 17

FRANCIS LEDERER 
—In—

“One Ramy 
Afternoon”

_ W lth —
Ida Lapina. Hngh Herbert,
Roland Toong. Erik Rhodes, 

and Joseph Cawihorn

Out of the storm . . . right 
Into a downpour of trouble! 
All because he gives a  preUy 
girl a  IttUe kiss tha t brings 
thunderous echoes of laughs 
and a  hurricane of devastating

/ NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed' bids wlU be received until 

11:00 o’dock A. M. Tuesday, Sept
ember 15, 1936, by the commlssloney 
Court of Lynn Couitty, Texas, in the 
Commissioners Court Room in the 
OourthouM a t Tahoka, Texas, for an 
addition to and the remodeling tuki 
repairing of the present Lynn County 
JaU BuUding ahd Appurtenances, 
complete, for Lynn County, Texas; 
one bid only wUl be receive on Che 
whole project, all in accordance 
with Lynn County’s plans and speci
fications No. 100, which are on fUe 
in Che office of the County Judge, 
Lynn County, Tahoka, Texas, all 
bids to be addressed to Hon P. W. 
Ooad. County JudgeJ^mn County. 
Tahoka. Texas and accompanied by 
certified check on a  responsible 
bank in the State of Texas for a t 
least five per cent (5%) of the total 
smosmt of bid. said check to be 
made payable Co “County of Ldmn'’. 
which check shall be forfeited to 
said-Lynn County In the event the 
successful bidder falls or refuses to 
enter into proper contract cw fumlrii 
bond therefor within ten (10) diaye 
after notice of the award of con
tract.

Copies of plans and specifications 
may be secured from Hon. P. W. 
Goad. County Judge. Tkhoka. Texas, 
on payment of a  deposit of Twenty- 
Five Dollars ($35.00) to said P. W. 
Qoad, Fifteen Dollars ($15.00) of 
(Which will be returned upon return 
of the plans and Rmelfioatioos to 
the said County.

I The successful bidders will be re- 
; qulred to enter into contract with 
the County of Lynn and ' furnish 
satisfactory Surety Onmpany Psr- 
formaooe Bond in the amount of 
100% of the bid price. H ie only 
bonds which will be acceptable to 
the County are thorn written by 
Surety Companies authorlMd to do 
business in the Stsde at Texas.

The attention of the buUders is 
directed to the provision of House 
BUI 54, as passed by the Party-third 
l egislature a t  its regular seetton. 
requiring not less than the ■eneial 
prevailing rate of per diem wages 
for work of a  similar character in 
the locality in which the work Is 
swrfonned, and not leas than the 
genmU prevailing rate of per diem 
wages for legal holiday and overtime 
work which shall be paid to all 
laborers and mechanics in 'th e  con
struction of public works, and the 
foUowlng is the prevailing rate in 
the County of Lyim. Teboksk Texas.
Skilled labor..... ................ $A0 par hr.
Semi-skilled la b o r____ $.40 per hr.
Unskilled labor ______  $J0  per hr.

Bidders are required to Uupect the 
Bite of the woiR and to investigate 
local oondltions. *rhe right is reserv
ed by Lynn County to  aooept or re
ject any or all bids as the best in
terest of the said (Xwnty may ap- 
I»ar.

P. W. Goad. County Jiidge, Lynn 
County. Tahoka, Texas. 1-Otc

My Baby Has Started To School!

I stand a t  the diaot on a  September day
And watch as she goes through the gate. " /
1 answer the wave of the little Inrown hand *

cUtttclMS tils Slid slftts. - _________
A primer is pressed to the fast beating tea rt .
With a  pencd, eraser and rule.
1 am a  mother, so pardon my tear 
My baby hss started to school.

So often I ’ve stood by the cradle at dawn 
And again in the daricness of night;
So often rve prayed to the Father of a ll'
For strength to train her aright; '
And now as she marches away with the rest 
To learn by example and hile,
I go to my work with an ache in my heart.
My baby has started to school.

•«— No, I would not stop one moment of time;
The tried ways of nature are best.
My baby must lose all her innocent ways 
And become worldly wise Uke the rest;
Must prepare for thA time when her mother Is gone 
And Into the throng ttie Is hurled;'
But, I ’m only a  mother, so pardon my tears 
My baby has gone out into the world.

—Eunice ESmore Holzer.

A., 8 . BURLESON PRED ICTS
• ROOSEVELT’S RE-ELECTION

PAT NEFF ON TEXAS
Former Oovemor Pat M. Neff, 

now President of Baylor University, 
sometime ago made a  talk about 
Texas a t a meeting a( Peoria, Illi
nois. of (Which the following are 
interesting extracts:

"To fully appreciate tlw boundless 
area and the magnificent dimen
sions of Texas, extending from the 
first blush of day to the golden 
twilight of the setting sun, it* is 
necessary to combine '  states and 
empires for illustrations. Why, you 
could put New York and Colorado 
and Utah in the Panhandle of Tex
as. and It would take the cowboys 
in that western district two weeks 
to fitMl the borders of one of them. 
You can put all the New England 
states, with Illinois thrown in for 
good measure, in Texas, and they 
would rattle around like peas In a 
pod. Texas is 313 times larger than 
Rhode Island. We are six times 
larger than the empire state of New 
York. Georgia. Alabama. Virginia, 
Maryland, DeliMrare and New Jer
sey could all be lovinidy laid 
within the ample lap of 'Texas and 
each could be coddled and cared for 
with a  mother's fond devotion. Tex
as Is larger than the United States 
was during the days of the revolu
tion when she whipped the Oon- 
querors of Napoleon."

- o  — —
PANHANDLE MAN BOSS OF

WORLD’S LARGEST SHOP

4 $33,000,000,000 
MillHlone

By RAYMOND PITCAIRN
National Chairman ■ 

SaiUinaU of ik* Rrpublic •

Austin. Sept. 10.—Albert Sidney 
Burleson, former Postmaster Orfi- 
eral under President Woodrow Wil
son. in Issuing a public statement 
today predicting that Franklin D. 
Roosevelt will be re-elected by an 
overwhelming majority, delivered a 
broadside attack against the Repub
lican charge that Roosevelt's ad
ministration “had spent too much 
money.”

Burleson pointed out that Roose
velt's administration was an unusual 
record of economy; that he had 
saved billions of dollars for the peo
ple of the United States; that he 
had saved agriculture: that Roose
velt's Economy Act alone had saved 
more than $1,000,000,000; that 13 
years of "Repu^ii^an maladmlnls 
tration” caused the depression; that 
more than 6,000 banks failed In 13 
years under the Republicans, caus
ing a  loss to depositors of $3,000.- 
000.000 and that only 36 bank-s clos
ed during the last three years.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Henderson 
and children returned Sunday from 
the Lower Rio Orande Valley, where 
he has been buying cotton since 
the middle of July.

.CARD OP THANKS 
We sincerely thank our many 

friends for their kindness and gen-' 
erosity in helping us through the 
burning of our home. We shall al
ways remensber your kindness and 
hold a  (^ace for you In our hearts. 
—Mr. and Mrs. Roy LeMond.

Rev. Lawrence Hays of Snyder 
was here Saturday aftemocih to 
meet and confer with his Wother, 
B. M. Hayes of Lubbock. Both were 
former residents of Tahoka, B. M. 
as piisclpal of the high school gnd 
the preacher as pastor of the Bap
tist Church.

O. R, O, Now 67c‘40c
We guarantoe it to reUeve your 

fowls of blue tMiga, Uoe. worms, 
and dogs of running tits... For 
B^s by—^

 ̂Tahoka Drug Co.

EVERYTHING TO EAT 
—At ’The—

CLUB CAFE
We Cater To Your Wlaheel ;;

If a  farmer or a buslneM man finds 
himself deep In debt, his first aim U to 
find some method of reducing It.

T hat goes for the housewife, too!
All recognise a heavy burden of debt 

ae a  millstone around the neck of any 
IndlTldual.' or firm, or family th a t Is 
attem pting to keep Its affairs on a sue- 
esaaful basis. - —

Meteevsr, they all know the effeeSve 
mr1h~f of eoivliig their problem. I t  Is

Lady Took Cardol 
When Weak.

Howell King Stephens, formerly 
of Memphis. Is superintendent of 
the Government Prlotlng Office at 
Washington. I t is the biggest and 
beat printing plant In the world.

I Stephens grew up on the Memphis 
democrat under the guiding hand 
of Claude WelU.

A vlstt (was paid to the old home 
[town during the summer by the 
country boy who has reached the 
height of fame In the big city.— 
Panhandle PuMlaher.

j --------------o -
BUSDOaSB OOCAJDOS acfiolarttilp. 

1 worth $60, win srfl for half pcloe.

But the poUUolans. during recent 
years, seem to think they have found a 
happter solution. Instead of trying a rea
sonable economy, they have been turning 
to a  program of Increased expenditures, 
Incrsaaed eitravagance. deeper plunges 
Into the spreitdlng pool of red ink

Thto to ladlcated by the wsy they ba te  
besw bsosttwg the Public Debt. It prob- 
•My explafaw why the Federal Debt alone 
hae itoew eteadily from approximately
$i$.eM,eee.M4 m  le u .  to » 7.Me.aee.oeo
hi UM, awd to an all-Umc high of more 
th a a  $s$.$oe.eee,eee for i m .

Il*s an  alluring method—to the poU- 
ttMono But It’s l a s  attracUve to the 
fanner and the buslneis man and the 
housewife, who know th a t they must 
pay the debU which pollUclans create.

And It beoom a sUU lees attracUve 
when they rcallw  th a t pubUc debt U 
•f,nfiHy an obscured method of adding 
to  our taxes—with the bills marked for 
a later date—or of ptUng up a heritage 
of liens against the future earnings of 
our children.

But the mere reallssuon of these facto 
on the part of the public Isn't enough. 
If  the fanner and the buslnem man and 
the housewife want to stop the ptHng up 
of tofio for them and their children to 
pay in added labor and added lacrlflce 
and higher prices, they must make the 
politicians f a a  the facto, too.

A $S$.Me.ee$.M# aUUst one Is s  heavy 
handles# fer the weiiiers and earners 
•n d  taxpayers ef America to carry along 
the hard read to reewrery.

NOTICE! . .  •

::
I am no longer connected with the Lubbock Sanltaiium and Clinic 
with which I have bc '̂n associated for more tlian 11 years. I  wlU 
continue* my pra<f.icc of eye. ear. nose and throat In Lubbock at 
1214 Broadway where I have ample space and the latest equipment. 
I  will be glad to welcome my friends and patients In the new loca
tion.

S' F. B. MALONE. M. D. S
E Y E-K A R -N 08E A THROAT

1214 Broadway—Space form erly occupied by Ellsrood F arm s O ffice

.

1

Attention—Piano Buyers!

I can save you mortey on a g-ood new Or 
used i)iano. If you,can pay the cash, will 
give you a good liberal discount o r  will 
make you good terms. Nationally known 
makes of jiianos, guaranteed uncondition
ally. Write at once to—

W. I). McCARTW Box 265, Lubbock, Texas

Mrs. J. Paul King was carried to 
a Lubbock hospital Saturday, where 
she had her tonsils removed and 
another minor operation performed. 
She returned home Sunday, and is 
Improving nicely.

Football Fans to Match Skill  
Against **Galloping -Ghost'*

I read at 
dnl to a  Msrapapre 
d M ld M rig to tb ra to ttry ll noM m ol 
brfbre X torf tokmi half a bottto rf 
Otodid I wwe attene* aad wes aadB 
up and around.”

I a '

TJIE PATHFINDER
U the one and ONLY poblicallon with the k n o w l ^ ,  experience and 
courage to give you week tl»_ ___ veeK toe nrsi-Miia. insiue inionnauon wnicn
Ts posrtlvel^necessary f<>r you to have. It is the ONE p^Iication w r^ h  

^ e r  no obligations to the big m oneys InteresU or Crars of trade— 
> of those fatal tie-ups with the selSsh cliques who gamble in the very 
ilood o nh rje^^^  why the P-thAnder U «n a position to t ^■ • < ‘ t-- piginest possible English. You can de-

id there la no suhatitote for reliability.

is under no obligations 
none of those fatal tie -r 
life bl(x>d of the people. . -
you the unvarnished facts in the . 
pend on every word it says—ant-------- ---

.UVERY WEEK FROM WASHINOTON, D. C.
Washington is now the news centw of the
place In the country where a strictly u n b la ^  and reH*hIe p ^ lica tiM  
ran be Issued. TTial it why the Patnflnder is located there. The same 
clear s la te d  vision which L i  to the selection of t ^  
the home of the Pathfinder ©Vw 40 years aro ^ackhM e of every

---------- single issue of the Pathnnder tpuaj
It is our privilege 

offer you at a greally

l"ookin|it is 
K<*Amoiiiiral 

ih e  n e w  
ele€*lrie w a y

Not Necessary to Test or T ry  Recipes
Any tested recipe properly blended, placed 

in the electric oven and the proper time and 
temperature applied ii certain to be successful 
betausc of dependable accurate bent.

Close Tem perature Regulation
Setting of the temperature control assures ac

curate heat regulation, cutting the current on 
and off as needed, assuring best cooking results 
at lowest possible curreru consumption.

•
Setter Foods Stim ulate Appetites

Cirowing children need palatable and nour- 
, ishing food. Only dearie  cookery can produce 

the best. ' ' *

No Waste

J|
/I
4

41
III

lER for a limited Hme to 
redueed bargain prieaoffer you at a greatly redw ed bargain prlra 

the greatest sn d ro o stjw u lg r  u t l ^ l  v ^ -  
ly—Tito PATHFINDER^ogether wMh THISt(aPER, both a full y o a r ^  woeks—for

O nly  $
tTHE LYNN COUNTY IffiWS

Can you outsmart "Red” Orange, 
I football hero, famous os the **Oal- 
loptng Ohoot," a t fonoostlng re- 
sulta 'of football gomos? Oridiorn 

Ifons will have on opportunity to 
I match theta- skill against tha t of 

In fareeosttng noults at tha 
I country’s major football batUos In 

8 indalr-"Rad” Orange Foot- 
iboU radio contoot.

lea pttUng theta skill against 
j “Bed," entrants In the football-ecors 
icontast wMl hate on opporfunlty'to 
IquaUfy for over 130*prlaaa awordod

weekly. Including a  deluxe Chevro
let, Ford or Plymouth sedan, twenty 
Phlloo car redioe. fifty boxee of half 
dosen pair of sUk hosiery and fifty 
Spalding footballa autographed by 
H. F. Sinclair and “Red” Orange.
" Entry blanks for each week's con

test are available to readers of this 
newspaper a t Stnolalr stattons be- 
flnntng Sept. 13, and s(XMee of each 
Saturday’s^ punee wiQ be dlaidayed 
a t those stations. Orange * annonn- 
oes over ihe air his fotecasU and 
the outcome of

The dependoNe elements, time snd tem| 
tare control pfovide accurate and def 
results, avoiding burned-or wasted foods.

YouHl be interested in bow low the 
modern electric ranges cost. Convenient 

terms—allowance for present range.
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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
C lean  C o m ics T h a t W il l  A m u se  B oth  O ld  and Y ou n g

THE FEATHERHEADS By O eberm• VM*r* Mimim Ti

NO, o o N  t  '’Tre A o n
MV 'F i(^<SES?/ THATS TcX )  EMBARf?flSS- 
(MCs-— A  C h A L K  MAf?K O N  M V

B E T irt f
(fiv

r

NNeu_—
I X J N 'T

W HEN I’M IN A STuoy,
I A L nN A V S  l o o k  a t  MV
F e e t — a n p  t n e n  taa 
so ta t. T o  S E E  T h e

I C H A L K  m a r k . ^

FoRSet 
-BRiNcs* Those 

d r e s s e s

I K w E W  i t /  t 
'iO O  F o f* < S O T '

[)o n t  l o o k  ^
P uIMBFOu n DEC?/ y

Remember ? ___ J  ■,
SlouR SHOE /

Another Heel
S M o e ?  ON. SUR E I 

R E M C M B e R E D  / I DID t
<s£T A snine'—see .'

q.^(50AK
u—  ^TNE AWeUT 

MiNPEP 
AAAN 

FOR<sOT 
H6

PUT iT 
WHÊJ HE 
H ID  MiS 
F̂ ACff IKJ 

Hi-S HANP5

S’M ATTER POP— He Got Sumthin’ on Willyum, Yeetir!

■s-

I 'll . A ,e .T  
SuM T -^iw  OrN
V a  A m '  T e  L «_

'Po'P

By C  M  PAYNE

n
ILLVu M is
mAim‘ at  tna  

T A -IS H .

L  ^ • BMI I

MESCAL IKE ■ r  S . U  H U N T L K T

- “

It*» Barely PoMible
^5R ^^oir!7j"rc3 '

OATES TO
»S OWAtvi iksj I« wES

. Oi E - C oE O .  >->ES &ON(vy< 
A«OE&T •

T

fOeerllfct.

HNNEY OF THE FORCE To Be Sure

iy  m O i c h a b L ,  m 6
' PARLiN’— TmERE 

gE A PA PE R . 
PEDOy T'FALL 

y u T  O ' VSR. 
P o c k e t —

O H -  T h i s  ?  w m V— j
TjS a  rew a rd  K
O F F E R —  h a v e  
TBI. seen 

-  THi S  MON ^

O N - A I M  T- M' 
T H O U eN .^ -----IP  VCXl
K e T C N  m im  w i l l .
V A  B R i M f i -  H IM
H O M E  F i r s t
s o .  I K iN  „
m e e t  Him  ‘

FOIVE MumNERT 
d o l l a r ;

SAV.1-;i h a t  i s  a  I 
LO TTA  M On E V -  S 
VVHAT M/OULD  
VA DO, F in m e  V, 
e f p e n  T n ey
N AM D EO  VOlI^  ^ ^ soo 2

?■

O l D
c o u n t

■V/ A HEAD 
vviT' A 
PRCHCe 
ON iT— 
USERALLY 
H AS HO 

S iN S E  
IN IT

/

ADAMSON’S ADVENTURES T heL M tU hch By O. JACOBSSON

/ \

<# IM t. by C«Mefci»Mtf N««» Kefatee)

Simple Epror 
* *■ ‘*Whatever hafs ‘ liappened?” 

asked the puzzled*husband. “Why 
have you got that plaster over 
your left eye?” *

‘‘Plaster? That is my new hat.”

The Curse of Progress

•srt»eNS*

'/

LeaderslUp
“ Are' you a political leader?”
” 1 am,” H i d  Senator Sorghum, 

“ but I’m not a political bon .” 
"What'a the dUTerence?"
"A political leader is Uka the 

drum major who makes a graceful 
demonstration at th^ head of the 
parade. But he may not know 
where he'a going until the bon tells 
him the line of march." .

Modernist
“ I'm glad you never um pro

fanity I”
“ Profanity has become otM» 

late,’* said Senator Sorghum “It 
has been overworked until it sounds 
merely like an out-of-<lata. form of 
dialect.” '

It Warkadf'
Max—bid you aver, ftva your 

wi|a that. UtUa lacture 'ob aooaomy 
that you spoke about?

Jake—Yes.
. Max—Any reaults?
Jake—Yas. 1 had to givo up 

stnoklng.—B’nal B‘4ttll t t a g b * ^

1 THE WOUD AT ITS WOKST ' •y  GLUYAS WnXlAMS |

0l

* ( t  EOOO hkBV, WHO MCi/ni M
tnwf. MtyrR 16 nHtSM Mi» mik,WiBffi 4 fllT(K ‘*HiL*w9*w »M rMifwvv

M.wtM ‘fkKCS HIS HkP, M > VdiO IS HUD 
OP ns (irrsnidPU M iHt NMmmrmooD. 

ftlf e  H tf ty  ii  A HOSme MWO&PhCIK .  ,
RA5L■Mamn

nw m

_PC.J B ''

. Jl. . —JW ..-.J

r

,  Into Her Own
Customer (trying on coat) — 

No, I couldn’t wear this coat.< It’s 
too tight. I

Assistant—Pardon me, madam, 
tu t  I’ve shown you all our stock. 
That’s your own coat you have oa

Who Else?
Boss—Who is at the phone?
New Secretary—It seems to be 

some woman; all I can hear her 
say is “ idiot.”

Boss—I'll answer it. It must be 
my wife.

What a Fit!
“Mummy, the trousers you 

made me are tighter than my 
■kin.”

“Nonsense, Jackie."
“But they are. I .can bend In 

my skin and I can’t in my* 
trousers."

F a a x  P a s
He—Pardon me, dear, but your 

stockings seem rather wrinkled.
She — You brute! I have no 

stockings on.

W eek’s Supply  o f Poatum  Free
Head the offer made by the I’ostum ' 

Company In another part of this pa
per. They will send a fnll-week’i  sup
ply of health giving Postiim  free to 
anyone who writes for It.—^Adv.

Do Your Promises
You become a person of prom

ise, not by promising many 
things, but by accomplishing what 
you promise.

T

M ufti
PlRfUrHCMlDRUlUm

iliUiltllWTiW

I O CtM
SHOC W HITC vMTaWTvSaW.w ttit/n $r$ erntmr>» It irW

Aim Right
Do not be too sure that your 

opinions are right; only make 
sure that your aims are right.

^ '4 '

/  .Ii

Vt
If you feel..

-tired
-ru n -d o w n  
— nervous 
-o u t  of sorts

T h e r e  it usuaUy a definite reasoo 
for inch complaints.. .so, now let's 

reaioa seiulblj.
Don’t  try to get well In a d ay .. .this 

Is asking too much o f Nature. Kemem- 
ber, she has certain natural processes 
that Just cannot be hurried.

Therefore, If you are ptU , tir*d, 
lack a k««a sppeNla, kar« lost w i^ k t  
amd f»*l mad<nrB...a frequent sign 
that your blood-cells are  weak, with a 
tendency towards anetnla—then do try 
in the simple, easy way so many mil- 
lioiu approve—by starting a  conTse o f 
S.S.S. Blood T o ^  to fed  lOw your- 
Mlf again. O M A C .,

V X i  biiilds .sturcK' 
health •'

Feeling With Others
Sympathy is a true feeling with, 

and not merely for, others.

Don't put up with uadeaa 
PAIN  

Got rid of k
When fonctlonal pains of men* 

■tmatlon are severe, take CARDDI. 
If It doesn't benefit yon, coosalt a 
physldaa. Don’t neglect auch pains. 
They depress the tone of the nervee, 
canae sleeolearaeM, loss of appetite, 
wear oat yoar resistance.

•* • -  whathaen  win hale row, as UMusanSs at wssaan 
h M  said H halpad UMm.

owtalB pdna. Cardvd aMO 
la building ug lha whola ssrstam br halg- 
?**.*?—  *“ “ *v» strsnaOt Ownttefood th a r aaL —^

\

V

complexions
knprovsd.'and smooth skin often re> 

.stored by daily treatment with i

Wintersmith’s Tonic 
M A L A R  I A
G ood  G e n e r a l  T o n ic  
U SED  FOR 6 5  Y E A R S

r *
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Roosevelf Will 
'^our Countrj'

Democrats Admit 
There’s Hard Fight 
Ahead;~but Expect 
Sweeping Victory

By EARL GODWIN

W ASHINGTON. -  Well, the 
Democratic high command 
has quit fooling and admits 
there is a tough fight ahqad 

to defeat Landon. My old friend, 
Jim Farley, Democratic National 
committeeman, who has been claim
ing the entire 48 states for Roose
velt ndW privately gives Landon as 
many as eight states.

The time has come, too, to tell 
exactly what is going on politically. 
These things I now report are facts 
which have been given privately to 
the President by his close advisers: 

The private opinion of those on 
the inside is that President Roose
velt is not going to have a “ walk 
over” in the campaign. They feel 
sure of the New Deal’s victory; but 
they know there must be fighting 
every inch of the way, lest such 
things as their hoped-for 500,000 
majority in Ne^ York state, for in
stance, ntay be turned into a de-

TAXES REAL ISSUE. '
Landon, doing a better job at the 

radio microphone than when he 
started with his Topeka acceptance 

delivered a speech on taxes 
which was as easy as a preailier 
taking a firm stand againat sin. 
All candidates for anything assail 
existing taxes and, without being 
•pecific, try to make the country 
feel that if elected this bright rising 
star will fix it so that everybody 
gets the benefits of government— 
but the other fellow will pay the 
bill. Landon will, if elected, rec
ommend a repeal of the taxes on 
corporations’ surpluses; and will 
probably try to put over a direct 
tax on industry and individuals. *

Bo^ Governor Landon and th e  
President seem to be in agteement 
OB the undesirability of so-called 
hidden taxes. Landon attacked the 
fact that practically everything 
from soup to nuts has hidden taxes 
somewhere. All clothing and other 
things that, enter into every day 
buying are cleverly taxed, he as
serts, and the fact that they have 
not raised enough revenue for years 
pxxt is the reason for additiorfkl 
taxes on incomes, on tobacco and 
liquor, and on gasoline for instance.

But hidden taxes were not in
vented by Roosevelt. He’s been 
hammering at them for years, and 
is as much opposed to them as 
Landon.

If Governor Landon stops with 
his Buffalo address all we will have ‘ 
had from him will be his phrase

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY IcHooL Lesson
m r  R B V .  B A R O L U  U  L U N O O U IST ,  Pmb »f lumnu

•  Waatara Nawaeapar Oalaa.

Lesson for September 13
THE COUNCIL IN JERUSALEM

lAsBON text—AcU Gala-
tla a a  1:1, I, I , IS,

aOM>BN T E X T  — F o r r*. b ra th ran , 
w ar* eallaS fo r fraaSom ; only uaa no t 
y e a r  froadom  fo r an  iMscaalon to  tb a  
fleab, b u t tb ro u g b  lov* bo a a rra n ta  ona 
to  ano tho r.

PRIM ARY TOPIC — How to  BattI* a  
Q yarra l.

JUNIOR TOPIC— How to  B altla a  Dta- 
puta .

IN T E R M S m A T B  AND SENIOR TO P
IC—W hal I t  C h rla tlan  L Iv In s t

TOUNO PKOPL.B AND ADUL.T TOPIC 
— How to  L>lva aa a  C h rla tlan .

feat of the same sire. For th is-“ cock-eyed.taxation” as related to

POI

reason the President himself seems 
to be counted on to bear the brunt 
mf the fight; and as I see it now he 

‘̂ u l l  start out in mid-September for 
a red-hot campaign which will en
circle the country. He will make 
a trip as far west as the Pacific 
coast and will probably retrace the 
course of the "Victory March of 
1932.’

There can be no doubt about the 
' vote from the solid south. Thoce 
'Vffl4 electoral votes are as safe for 

1 Roosevelt as anything can be safe 
-  politically. All the yipping and yam- 

I mering by the plush lined Demo
crats who have tried to discredit 
Roosevelt among the masses of 
southern people have been ineffec
tive. If there could be any dis
satisfaction in the south it would be 
in Florida, and that would not occur 
had it not been for the dissension 
over the trans-Florida ship canal.

Roosevelt's chances in Ohio are 
none too promising but they seem 
to be getting better. 'That state is 
the strongest of the Father Cough
lin outposts. Illinois looks safe for 
Roosevelt, odd as that statement 
may sound to a lot of Republicans. 
However, the internal Democratic 
fight between Mayor Kelly of Chi-, 
cago and Governor Homer is ap
parently settled amicably, and the 
Lemke third party in Illinois is go
ing to split the Republicans rather 
than the Democrats. I would not. 
however, depend too strongly on 
any promises made between Kelly 
and Homer. So Illinois might be 
classed as merely "fair to mid
dlin’." but likely to be good for 
F. D. R. Indians, I think, is in 
Roosevelt’s bag right now. I dis
agree with my Democratic friends 
who say that Iowa ia a hundred 
per cent for Roosevelt; my re
ports indicate it ia doubtful enough 

tlo warrant some good hard work.
Wisconsin and Minnesota are re

ported OK for the President; and 
while there should be a special 
chapter on the tremendous state of 
New York, all there is to say is 
that the DemocraU claim it by half 
a million. If the Empire sUte goes 
for Landon. then these Democratic 
predictions are frightfully wrong.

V Michigan interests me. I think 
li doubtful, but Republican Senator 
-Couxens* attitude is helpful to 
Roosevelt. Couxens, richest mkn in 
the senate, and a Republican, en
dorses and will work for Roosevelt. 
Michigan, old time Republican 
state, went for Roosevelt in 1932 
and swung back Republican to Sen
ator Vandenberg two years ago. 
It should provide a terrific battle.

Pennsylvania would be a h a r d  
sUte for the Republicana to lose; 
but there is a good chance they 
will lose it. It has been a hard 
boiled Republican state for years, 
dominated for half a century by 
auch bosses as Boise Penrose. But 
the Republican bosses have died 
physically or politically, and a new 
machine is set up, operated by 
Democratic Governor Earle a n d  
Democratic Senator Joe Guffey — 
a machine of deadly accuracy. 
Democrats are better organised in 
Pennsylvania than ever before. 
Democrats also make strong claims 
about New Jersey. New England 
by righU Bhould go Republican, but 
Massachusetts,* Rhode Island a n <f 
Connecticut are giving the Republi
cans lots of trouble. Vermont 
seems to be the one rock-ribbed 
Republican state jn the Union. 
Thoae Vermonters aJe am- anti-New 
Deal they even resent the work the 

■' C.C.C. boys have done for Vermont 
roads and forests; and they hate 
to see them riding to work in gov- 
erhment trucks. If Vermont had 
its way, there'd be no federal aid’ 
for anybody; and wherever there 
was federal aid Vermont, 
make ’em work like slaves and 
w att to work even if the job wa» 

jty miles away, 
itor George Norris’ influence 

ibraska will turn that state to 
Rooacvelt; and th »  Pacific coast 
states are, 1 believe, ̂ 100 per cent 
Roosevelt.

On the basis of present trends, 
then. 'Rooe«T*It should get more 
than 900 Sectoral votes out of 531. 
He J t a  do this without.New York. 
loo.Twhich Is more than Landon 
c*n oo. ■'

the taxes on corporation surpluses. 
That tax, which was a last ditch, 
desperate measure to- d ig  out 
enough money to go through with 
the bonus and other extras con
gress enacted, was the one slterns- 
tive congress could think of as 
against more taxes on the break
fast table, on clothee, tobacco, gas 
or what. not. If corporstions, hiding 
money by the millions, are to be 
defended by Landon as against the 
ordinary wage earner, then th e  
sooner he be anchored to Topeka 
the better.

So when Landon goes on a search 
for more taxes, having relieved the 
corporations, where is he going to 
get them? He does not like hidden 
taxes so he will go to incomes. It 
is shown here by the Treasury that 
Landon would levy an Income tax 
on at least six million people who 
are now receiving so little that they 
do not have to pay an income tax 
at all. Is that wise? The very 
rich, if taxed to the utmost limit, 
could not contribute enough to 
make up the needed amount—ao it 
la the poor man’s tax that Landon 
would have to collect.

In the last year the expensee of 
government were $3,900,000,000 and 
receipts only $4,000,000,000. Extra 
axpmses were occasioned by relief 
to the tune of $3,000,000,000 Even 
had Landon been President and had 
paid no relief to anyone, he would 
still have had a deficit on the reg
ular expenses of government. How 
would he have paid them? He could 
not have paid them; that’s the an
swer. He would have borrowed, 
and then set out to cut to the bone— 
just as Roosevelt is now doing.

• • •
LANDON ON RELIEF.

I have been trying to get a line 
on the Landon relief policy, but at 
this writing about the only thing the 
governor has said indicative of his 
views was a statement at Buffalo 
that the G. O. P. would be generous 
in relief but would not be foolish. 
This indicates he would not follow 
some of hie party and put the bur
den of relief entirely on the states.' 
You could tell by Landon’s Kansas 
experience that he favors the sUtes 
doing as little aa possible and the 
federal government doing as much 
as possible—but 1 didn’t think he 
dared say so in public. I h a v e  
heard to many of the idle rich in 
the Republican party speak of relief 
as "spending millions on no-good 
bums to induce them to vote for 
Roosevelt.” Now the problem of 
the Republicans teems to be to 
keep on calling these unfortunate 
poor "bums” and still get them to 
vote for Landon. The G. O. P. rich 
hate federal relief.

In another of Lando'n’s eastern 
speeches—a better effort than his 
earlier fumbles — iie spoke to a 
group of educators and highbrows 
on education. Of course, the gov
ernor was for education —- w ho  
wouldn’t be. The question was 
asked of him r "If you are so strong 
for education why have you sub
jected the Kansas schools to such 
a hexing?" All teachers know that 
Kansas teachers were reduced al
most to a starvation wage and that 
many schools were closed — had it 
not been for federal aid there would 
have been almost a  complete dearth 
of public education in Kansas under 
Landon. *

But the Landon speeches srB still 
second rate, Aophomoric high school 
utterances on platitudinous sub
jects. He deals In "unctious inani
ties” as Secretary Ickes puts I t  
And, still following the vinegar 
tongued Ickes, “no one has yet 
pugsyfooted his way Into the White 
House and the precedent will not 

would4* ^  broken in this year of grace.”
o  W M t»r*  N «w apap »r U mIm i .

Bay Fever WKlioat Hay
Hay fever, strangely. Is but in 

comparatively few'cases esused ^y 
hay—and only in rare instances ia 
it accompanied by fever. The cause 
of from 80 per cent to 89 per cent 
of all hay fever is said to be rag
weed pollen. This poUen hae been 
known to have been carried by the, 
wind as far aa 100 mile* from Ha* 
aource—and has been found 
mile and higher in the nir.

o n e

Although the first council at 
Jerusalem i (Acta 11) had decided 
that "to the Gentiles also hath God 
granted, repentance unto life, the 
question did not ftay aettled. lor 
there were peralatent Judaixing 
teachers who now contended that 
even though the Gentiles could be 
saved, they had to come into-the 
church by way of Judaism snd 
fulfill the Jewish rite of circumci
sion. This raised the vital a n d  
fundamental question of

I. Oraee.versus Law (Acts 13:1).
The entire future of the gocpel

ministry was in a sense depend
ent on the solution of this problem. 
Christianity ia the only religious 
faith in the world that presenu 
justification by grace, all others 
follow the path of works. 'The 
question now was, shall works of 
the law be m ingM  with grace — 
can Jesus Christ alone save men. 
or ia salvation through Jesus 
Christ, plus something else. How 
was such a serious question to be 
settled? Should argument a n7I 
strife be permitted to go on until 
the stronger party prevailed? Bet
ter judgment indicated the desir
ability of

II. Coonci) Rather Than Ceatre-
varsy (w . 2-21).

There may be times when it be
comes the duty of the Christian 
worker to take an uncompromis
ing stand for the truth of^^Ood and 
refuse to be moved, come what 
may. But certainly there should 
be no such spirit in dealing with 
differing interpretations of Scrip
ture on the part of sincere and 
earnest (Kristian brethren.

The question was honestly and 
carefully considered by the second 
council at Jenisalem. with the re
sult that there was a

III. VlDdicatien of the Preachers 
of God’s Grace (AcU 19:22-29; 
Gal. 2 :h  2, 9. lU).

After presenting a plain disavow
al of those who had troubled them 
and subverted their souls (what a 
serious thing it is to teach error 
concerning God’s WordI). * th e  
council being of one accord gave 
recognition to Paul and Barnabas 
as men who had "haxarded their 
lives for the name of the Lord 
Jesus."

No man should think more highly 
of himself than he ought. Humility 
is a Christian grace which well 
b^flU a sinner saved by grace. But 
the Bible abounds with admonitions 
to honor one another, to recognize 
the laborer aa being worthy of his 
hire, to' give recognition to those 
wrho are over us in the Lord. How 
long is it since you or your church 
comforted and encouraged some 
faithful teacher, preacher, mission
ary, or other Christian worker, by 
giving such recognition as the 
council at Jerusalem gave to Paul 
and Barnabas?

’The final decision of the council 
is sent not only by Paul and Bar
nabas, but sIm  by a committee 
from Jerusalem, a gracious gesture 
of fellowship. Courtesy is not out 
of place in dealing with even such 
difficult things as controversies on 
Chretien doctrine — in fact it 
should be most in place in such 
a situation. But as a matter of 
record they also sent

IV. A Letter Which Brought 
Great Joy (Acta 19:23, 31).

After addressing the Gentiles as 
"brethren,” this letter, which has 
been well called "the M a g n a  
Charts of Christian liberty." re
viewed briefly the history of the 
matter, disposed of the subverters, 
commended Paul and Barnabas 
and then without mentioning cir
cumcision at all puta upon the Gen
tiles "no greater burden than the 
necessary things.” And what were 
these? Purity of life, aa those who 
were enjoying (Hiristian liberty. 
The law of Moses need not be kept 
as a ground of salvation. They 
were saved by grace. But grace 
can never be the cloak of careless 
living, nor caif liberty in (Thfist 
b e :interpreted as license to live in 
sin. We are Set free in Christ, not 
that we may aiiv but .that- we may 
“go end sin no more." '

Following an Ideal 
Blessed is Im who c^trita  within 

himself a God, an ideal, and who 
obeys It; ideal of art, ideal of sci
ence, Ideal of the gospel virtues; 
therein lie the springs of great 
tnoughts and great actions; they all 
reflect light from the Infinite.—P a^  
tour.

0« r Owa'Ptoasaret
It la only a poor sort at bappinaaa 

that iMNild avar coma by caring vary 
much about our own narrow plaaa- 
uraa.—Oaorga Eliot

any daytime occasion and the sort 
to give you the ultimate in satis
faction.

Make it yourself, sending today 
for Barbara Bell PattenI No. 
1928-B designed for sixes 14, 16, 
18, 20. 32. 34. 3«. 38, 40 and 42. 
Sixe 16 requires just 4 yards of 39- 
inch fabric, with short sleeves. 
Send 19 cents in coins.

Send for the Fall Pattern Book 
containing 100 Barbara Bell well- 
planned, easy-to-make patterns. 
Exclusive, fashions for children, 
young worsen and matrons. Send 
19 cents for your copy.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., 367 W. Ad
ams St.. Chicago. 111.

O B«n SyiMlIcat*.— WNU S*r\i<«.

H ouse^Id %
@ Qm/ionr
Do not uncover a steamed pud-1 

ding for the first half hour o f ' 
cooking.

1928-B

So you like this number! . 
Lovely, isn’t it? Boasting the 
very newest in sleeves and sm art t 
styling, it is just the frock to 
occupy the leading role jn  your 
wardrobe for weeks snd'm onths 
ahead. What’s more, you can 
make it qujckly and inexpen
sively.
'  Note the choice of short or long 
sleeves, the paneled front, the 
clever collar, the lovely'pocketa— 
there ia a perfect symmetry of de
sign and a simplicity of line which 
makes it a favorite from the bell! 
Fashioned of a printed silk, 
crepe, or cotton, you can achieve 
enviable diatinction in this smart 
model, a frock suitable for almost

Green bananas may be ripened 
by placing in a paper bag and 
keeping in a dark closet for a 
few days.

•  •  A

Aluminum pots and pans tHat 
have become discolored may be 
brightened by rubbing with a 
cloth moistened with lemon juice. I • • •

After bottles have been washed 
with soap and water they can be ' 
further cleaned and aweetened by ! 
dropping amal) piecea of freih j 
lemon into each bottle half filled ' 
with water end shaking.• • B

To remove water spots from 
silk, dampen evenly and press 
material while still .lamp. This 
may be done by spo.iging care
fully with clear water or by shak
ing it in the steam from a briskly 
boiling tea Kettle until it is thor
oughly damp • • B

Leftover juices if boiled and 
used Instead of water to dissolve 
gelatin will give gelatin a richer 
flavor.

• •
Tarnish can be removed from 

btass articles with « mixture of 
lemon juice and wood ashes.

^  AbbocIbIbiI NBVBpB^ra.^W NU VBrt)rB.

THE EXPLANATION
Psychology now explains to yoa 

what you knew by intuition before.
_____.................1    mt

HEW PRESSURE U M P - >
PROTECTS EYESIfiHT

0  -V—
PrevM«8 3 0 0  C an d l« p « w « p  

Natural Brilliancu N r  
Only 1c a N ight

A new mantle lamp that protoeto 
your sight with $00 eandlepowar 
“llTe,’* alr-pressnre light Is Drlag* 
log **eye-baalth‘* 
to thousaads of 
homea, eapeclally 
In rural communi
ties. Thia lamp 

.givas S tim es 
more thru
any mantle lamp 
which lio  EO r«>- 
vision to r n ir 
preasure. Spertal 
laboratory teats w. e. eeLrnAM 
prore Its brilliance la nearest Ilk* 
natural daylight . . . kind to ayaal

W. O. Colaman, pioneer Inventor 
o f . gaepreesnre appliances, has 
spent >6 yeere perfecting thle lamp.
It makea ite own gaa . . . bnrna 
kcroeene or gaeoline. It operates 
for only le a night! It le clean* 
safe, and le an ornamant In any 
home.

Eyeetrain la cauaed by poor and 
Ineufflrlent light, and often rnenlts 
In eerioua damage to the eyea. Now  ̂
nobody need take chancea with 
their precloua eight. Thle new Cole
man Lamp la ao Inexpenalve that 
ao one can afford to be without It.
It provldee plenty of light tor ovary 
home need . .  . for reading, aewing, 
atndying, playing.

Readera of thle paper can get fun 
delalla of thle remarkable lamp, In- 
clndlng lllnatratlona of the many 
beantlfal modala, by aimply tend
ing a postcard to W. C. Coleman, 
Dept. WU-171, Wichita, Kansas.

Classified Department

AGENTS
Agents—Salesmen

Make up la  I IS  day M Jilng hlshaai auelltp 
r ta v o n , Canaa. Taa. Spira*, Ramadlaa. , 
Caamalla*, Huiiarhold Suppllaa. rram lum *: 
many b if  barealn Sparlal Daala. aa rountp 

O var le e ^  proAI. Vrolactad ta r-rauta*.
rllary .

W rlr ,
BKRT P a O D lc m  COMrANY. 

D A L L A S . Y B X A * .

A f r a U  SaU Bta Camplata H oly Bibla a t - 
trartiva ly baund Coot you S3 do*. Nnt p ra - 
pald Trip la  your prodl. dampl* M r  rw o. 
rrrp a ld . Baak H s a w , D rp L  Q .. B a «la r, W la

SYLVIA CRACKS THE WHIP.'
5(Pr I  ChH 
YOUR BAD TBMPD2, 

iBin^WOUR tHDt3€9ncN 
,AM>U>S9aF5iEWP
|w ( a
TW/rr TR6PE2E5to*C 
PAV-/1ND I 'iL B r

A WIDOW i / .

m

rVEAW? BuruwVPlP 
so u  HAVrlDTKU 

M 4m L"rm K Ji 
ALL A S o ^ r r t  

w h /rr  SifW ESS ts  
r r o F H f g r  ^  

No
MUML JKAINSB! 

lAW/ mZXNC -noss
W SBd’B>'W>CM

nw s 
ACTS

DOeWR
n  MHO
I  Hl$ T V M  ARM 
f 5AID Me MAD

'MADE MIM QUIT 
COFTEB AA/D 
iw rvcH Tb

m W .T H A T i 
AlOffNMB COUPAQO) 
T o s o u d o m  new  
AcTi sfili cexmmf 
A nA ourw & eD

O f  COUKgg, children should 
never drink codec. And many 
growB-tRM, too, find that the caf- 
feia in eoBec diaagreee arith them, 
i r  you are bothered b y h e a d a c ^  

■ or iad igeatlon  o r can ’t  sleep 
soandly...tryPootum for SOdeya. 

I Footum contone no oaffetn. I t  la 
Umply whole artieet and breii, 
roasted and slightly sweetened. 
Try Poetum.You may miae cofibe 
at flnl^ bu t after SO daye youH 

love Poetnm for its own rfeh. eatiafyiag flavor. I t  is 
easy to  make, dcUciooa. ccoaomical, and may prove a 
tael help. A product of Ocnerel Foods.
P R I I  «.!*•« M mU ywm Atm «Mk*a

frm t  Mmpkf i— It cb m pom . O  ibbb. • .  r .  c # bb

r J
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New Listers and Cultivators
FOR FARMALL TRACTORS

'• V
We have a New Line of Listers and Cultiva

tors for all Farmall Tractors, and they will be 
ready for delivery this Fall. The New Listers 
are of the Quick Detachable kind and* can be 
used as singrle, two, three or four combinations. 
They can be put on or removed from the Tractor 
in five minutes.

Livestock and other trade-ins accepted on 
the i)urchases of tractors. Can arrange easy 
terms.

J .  K. APPLEWHITE
Tahoka, Texas

ri.AVKRS! LEARN WITH
THE AMERICAN BOY RSrOBTS nU>M THX

Boys and young men who want to 
improve their rrawl stroke, their 
ba-sket sliooting. their hurdling, their 
tennis backhand, or their ball car- 
lying, can enlist the aid of the na
tion's foremost coaches and players 
by subscribing ■ to THE AMERICAN 

magazine and following the 
sports inter\'iews and fiction stories 
that appear each,month.

For the coming j’ear staff w’riters 
have gone to two of the greatest 
football teams in the country—Min
nesota and Sjuthem  Methodist—for 
first hand tips on strategy, blocking, 
bair carrying, passing and the fine 
)K)ints of line play. Tliey have writ
ten the story of Bobbie Wilson. All- 
American halfback.

They've Interviewed famous track 
coaches like Bemie Moore and Bob 
Htmpson Have gone to the Univer- 
.'ity of Oklahoma to learn how 
college champions wrestle, to Notre 
Dame for the story of the building 
of a great basketball team. They 
have sought out famous baseball 
players, swimmers, tennis champ
ions and All-American backs, to get 
their story of how to play the game.

AMERICAN BOY ficUon Is Jam- 
ni(Kl with instructive background 
details telling liow to play a better 
game. And the rest of the magazine 
is Jammi-d with adventure, explora
tion. vocational help and articles

COUNTY CLUBS:
Mias L ilith  Boyd, II. D. A gent

vital to boys.
Ohio State University’s track 

head, coach of the famous sprinter 
and low hurdler. Jesse Owens, and 
himself a former hurdling star, first 
learned to hurdle from articles in 
THE AMERICAN BOY. “I used to 
cut out hurdling pictures and dupli
cate them In front of a mirror. Then 
on the track I'd follow that form "

Today thousands of future cham
pions are Just as eagerly following 
THE AMERICAN BOY. Send your 
subscription to THE AMERICAN 
BOY.' 7430 Second Blvd.. Detroit. 
Mich. Enclose with your name and 
address II for a year's subscription. 
12 for three years, and add 50 cents 
if you want the subscription to go 
to a foreign address. On newsstands. 
10 cents a copy. Itc.

-------------- o--------------

IMXIE II. D. CLUB
"Parents should grow up with 

their children and keep them as in-' 
terested as possible In the home.” 
^aid Mrs. A. L. Dunagan a t the 
club meeting In the home of Mrs. 
B C. Aycox Wednesday, Sept. 2.

Mrs. Dunagan gave a very inter
esting report on her trip to A. Si 
M Short Course.

Roll call was answered by giving 
the best sources of our recipes. Re
cipes were exchanged.

Our next meeting will be with 
Mrs. A. C. Aycox on Wednesday a f
ternoon. Sept. 16. at which time 
Miss Boyd will meet with us and 
score our mild and strong flavored 
vegetables. Let us all be there.

Rt freshments of punch and cook
ies- were served to the following 
members: Mmes. Buel Draper, A. 
Aycox. A. L. Dunagan. O. L. Cobb. 
V. H Macha. H. A Macha. L. E. 
Huffaker. Visitors: Mrs. Roy Bayse 
and Irma Macha.

and it was a lovely showrer of gift«.
Mrs. Edwin May. Mrs. J. F. Covey 

and Mrs. Doug Finley were new 
members present.

Visitors present were: Misses Ru
by Rue Anthony. Mary Higgs, Bran
don. Chloie Huffaker, Mmes. Edwin 
May. DoUg Finley, and B. A. Crum
ley.

Members present: Misses Clara 
May and Lilith Boyd; Mmes. J. P.

I Covey, W. H. May. W. 1. Lemon, J.
I E. Richardson. W. C. Huffaker. H.
, O C(X)k. J. W. Wilson. B. W. Baker. 
M J. Scaer. J.' W. Lamb, L. B.

j Thornton. Weldon Lemon. S. A.
I Cummings. S. Q. Anthony, and M. 
C. Brandon. i

M RS. J . B. 8TCMCE8 RETU R N S 
FRO M  T R IP  TO  N O R TH W EST

Mrs. J. B. Stokes has been here 
the past few days visiting friends 
and looking after her property fol- 
loncing her return from a ten weeks 
trip to the far Northwest.

Mrs. Stokes went In company with 
Mrs. Raymond Alien and Mrs. Joe 
Penney of Lubbock. Going first to 
California, they went up the coast 
to Portland. Oregem, where Mn. 
Stokes visltedL a sister whom she 
had not seen for fourteen years. 
Later they went to Seattle. Wash
ington. where she vigited a friend 
of the long-ago, whom she had not

seen for forty-four years. They had 
been girlhood chums in Brownwood.

Proceeding northwestward, they 
visited Victoria on Vancouver Island 
in British Columbia.

They came back by Yellowstone 
Park, the Teton Park, and Denver, 
taking time off to scale Pike’s Peak. 
Of course, they saw miKh magnifi- 
.cent scenery on this prolonged trip, 

o
Mr, and Mrs. A1 Lehman asd lit

tle son, Irwin, visited Mrs. Irene 
Gallagher and other friends here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Stewart 
visitors in Brownwood the first of 
the week, and they were accom
panied home by' Mr. Stewart’s 
mother, who will visit here some 
time.

ANNOUNCEMENT
MIDWAY 4-H  t ’L l'B

•"There will be a one hundred per 
cent exhibition at the fair from, 
the Midway 4-H Club.” says M rs.;

WE HAVE BEEN APPOINTED DEALER FOR—

Littlepage at her home Tuesday at 
10:45 a. m.

Miss Boyd gave us a demonstra
tion about birds and flowers of 
West Texas.

The club girls elected a new 
president, Miss Bs’elyn McDonald.

All members were present.
We adjourned until Tuesday 

week, when we will meet at Omega 
Murphy’s, the garden demonstator. 

--------------o--------------
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MOTOR CARS V(

Mrs. J. J. Hamilton and children. 
Johnye Sue and James Doyle. Mrs. 
J. R. McAtee Jr. and daughter, 
Janie Lee. all of Henryetta. Okla
homa. left Saturday after three 
weeks vlsltlwlth Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Cobb and other ntembers 'of the 
Cobb family a few miles north ■ of 
town. Mrs. Hamilton and Mrs. Mc
Atee are daughters of Mr. and Mrs.' 
Cobb.

BTLSON II. D. C L l’B
The Wilson H. D. Club met at 

the home of Mrs. W, H. May Sep
tember 2. Mild flavored, strong 
flavored, and raw vegetables were 
presented for scoring. These vege
tables all scored rather high. With 
the addition of meats and dessert, 
these were served as a buffet 
luncheon. |

After a short business session the 
meeting was turned into a social 
hour. Games were played with Mrs. 
Brandon and Miss Clara May in 
charge. During the game of Treas
ure hunt several members found 
treasures In rather unusual places, 
such as under the bed. under ths 
stove, and In the china closet. When 
Mrs. Doug Finley sought her treas
ure she found it in the cedar chest

DODGE COMMERCIAL
CARS and TRUCKS

CONGRATULATIONS
—To—

GAIGNAT MOTOR CO.
I

Complete Stock For Y our Inspection
I
1

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO CALL AND INSPECT OUR LINE - OF 
CARS AND TRUCKS. LET US QUOTE YOU PRICES. YOU WILL FIND 
OUR PRICES ARE VERY COMPARATIVE WITH OTHER MAKES!

MR. LEE ROY KNIGHT HAS BEEN MADE MANAGER OF OUR AUTOMO
TIVE DEPARTMENT. MR. KNIGHT HAS HAD I'.ONf; AMH W inF. F Y P F p .

ILE INDUSTRY. AND PERSONALLY INVITES 
JAINTANCES TO CALL.

.-  ■ ‘—Dealer For’
TAHOKA AND 17^ TERRITORY


